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Itrl* t*d with tin in in hi* ■yiapathrtlc,
iluml> fadilmi. And tin ii. wh«'4i th«j
•I' Tlll h.*l |H*ot. IU ii IukI it cup of Mol>
Ij '• l«a ami .» In t lilarnlt. whllt* Jtxiah
rvti>l«d with »!»•!»•«. t'otili iitnictit uniwl
hrr wing* ali»T«( iIm httlf <*alin. and
J"** l*i*«lcd at thv huiiililtt flr««iil*v
"What d'j* think f Hum niountluir*.
at Ui«Molly?" a*ki<l Ibii *a th«y
ilia* In king out at tin* auowy raiip*
them lik«< the j»*tal»
•ttvtrhln#

of

Buy

j

|Mra<li«r.

"lU n. all I ran think of wh«-n I louk
'A*
at th« in I* that Tir*»" In the
thr mountain* ar«i round aU.ut J« ru«a
l« in, ••• tin* l/fil l« round al»»ut hi* (■«>-

pin.'"

N>*t »lay w.ia the Fourth of July, and
♦»r!y in tli« iiKTiuiirf th« U«»ui of I'ay
Dirt'a r.uiu ii p«-umln| thrush tin'
tmmiitaln*
M'>lljr lik*<1 the dWtant
•oumU <>f rrlfbnllm aa •Ii** wuit al>>ut
tlw» little rtliln |ii< kinrf up IU n'a If*
U leiitfitiirs pn paring for the h<»m«—
no ua*
w in' Vmnwy, l>al Tril'hle had
fur traii|atwi1« r »»«>r hub j» mlemv <Ur«.
h« atat«d, r*-it*-n»Ctn«r hi* irrie*
•u"\LL«t a < uiitry • *i«»nirf mainly for
"ifnldbnira" and the i«*t
In the affirmant IWnwi-ut lnl«> th»
tunm I with Mollj to «h"Wr h«*r where

—

—

^

I thought ••▼•^yUdy an rr.-rytinUkk i4i nm oh, Moltlitntt tiAil
ly!" an<l th«ant» j» nt uj» for y»*ar« In
that w>>r11 o|i| h<4n, l«M f-■rtli. Th««
twi^-tlm )io>twftti«l and the wifi^—wrjit
r
Jonah < r» |>t to lh« ir fu t an<l

Womanlike,
b" h.vl worked f<>r t«i»r*
ahe w.ia full of < uri<»ity >tii<t l*-fc"Mi poking ami pn lug aU»ut, pirkiug up iprdtmtia ami bita <>f p«k Ik p> and tin r»v
When alie mine out, Imt cheeked glntfhani nproii waa filial with In r tp vun».
ovir and cap-fall; ad
which ahe
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Jmu!i utii»t Uth Limwii I w<w
commit, for wIh-ii I |M "IT tlw mini
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uijr <lr»«a, ami I
ki»l ilown, an<l il»< t» li<• waa, waiting
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"Thia ta n prvtty Mm, Ik-u," ah** Mid,
holding it up to him.
ll<- t>«»k it, atan<l blindly nt It for a
taoim nt, turm-d white and fi*lt«p»l,
"Child I"
The two
stupidly M Nrbntbrr.
"Molly," he a.iid, ■|a«kiuu like one
In a <ln am. "Molly, let iiiv li«>k at tbv
Inra."
Hhc handed up one «fti r aiiothi r lie
i-tiiniluiil till-in iiiii luaiiii-illy. "Ooldt"
he P |»-at.-.| utrr ..,nl m
Kuilili uly • tmtH'iMlona Mar of artillery awrpt up the canyon. It waa the
«uiiM-t naluti- tia gnat natioti'a birth
..

day.

IU ii aevtned to piqmi fp>m hi> iIp am
"htn-'a all right!" In- ahouted.
"Wlm IUiiV cried Molly.
"Tim BiInr, Molly; the coaiitry—
everything! I'veatruck it at lout! We're
rich, Molly, we'iv rit-li? Why in thunili r hain't I got miium tlp-worka or koii
powder or aotiiethiu?"
lie lpil« off ami ran like a ilut into
tin* rahiti, ami pp«« ntly tin rgul with
bis rifle in liia hawk
"IIph*' up iiowr, Hetay," b* yelhiL
"HIkiw aoinr p»|ni t to yoar country—
lie country yu fit ter «»»r." Ami then,
aa the living aalute uf I'ay I»irt camp
uttwIhiI up the niouiitain aide, lien
Tribbl* raiMil Ik-tay to Ilia ahouldi-r ami
aiiaw t u<( it
Edith Henmmmn Tt it**.
(

IrofMlrm'i IWL

Ileaikrewill eoaily cull to mtn«l tin
•tnry whicu tat old of Cleopatra, t«> illu»
tr.»te her luxurious tuilnta «>f liriniMhat
•lx* di*aolved in Iht wiur n preeiuaa
peurl. No one h«im yet to havo i|iieathund wlutl iuii*t have U*n tlu< ••Ift* t
uj*'H tb« drink, twit Mr. Lmw <ju««
tiona «|ait*« |*>int« dly tin- p<*«ibility of

OU Tim*( rlfkraltMi mt IIm I'»«r1 It I'rmn

litical g« tuua.
It wm hat tlx* differvm'v of 3, 10, *0
If it hail not U<en
ye.if or whatnot.
"navigation laws," "wrlta of aaaiat*
iwv," "atainp act," "tat on tea," at1
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aii<l yellow |«|«r »7ltint«r*, an-l mrti
who *iti' «>»»«•• »m h l» )i nihI lwn> im»I
fortfottrfi Dm* ilaya wlwii l!»«y w»-r«>

Ufy

th< tr

yuan*.
I kixiw

wv«

•Jmt'l »!»••

lodga

I .ij»
niiml hi* wi\irim*», Ii1* M. V
11*
|» ariui"' or tin- liuli« In hi* «1« i««
la alwar* in a ►atl-f!««l, mil t
•tatir-, »tati) <.f mlml wh* n ai la*t Ii
Ipta to U*l on the niKot of iIm< k!'» •' «•

lieail alxaring a. .met lima rial-'
deiieil four houm a day. waa the natural i« action of long « • lit urn a of ottte
rohta ry ami iui*rul«. Tlx flame aught
from tlie Aux rtcau lurch, t ut the fuel
hrfil la«ii M-MoUIUtf for agea, and the
conflagration lit the world uudi r Ita
glar<*. Out of tlx* »avagery, < rin lir and
miacry with which tixw ureat iTta«-a
r»a-kiil waa wroaght immortal p»»l, f*'r
In thia world all pi rmaneut apirttual
tain ia—
Iiob <luf fr..in n i.iral (!•« m
Ai.<l l.« 4ImI mil <• lilt li«rkln| lr»r*.
A»«il ili|'(««i in l«ili* »t Iiimiiic ink
Alul l«l»»r»i| »|lh Ik* (lm k»ol ilmM
T" tUpt »n4 gw.
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ri« h
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l«iurif"«iii% into 41 ixituinofivri-altha.

MiM'tuU r, tnjr fMh«T an<l tn<>lhiT cotititt«-r*il th« flii tiK i.il coii<litloii <<ururally ami arfr>«<l lliat, although »!*•• I1om«
w»*m haul with »h«m, tin* !■ »y »bouM
hav* flmTarkrfa (bat /»-ar. TIh-jt n»t

}5 n-tita a |t.fk, an«l 95 rt n»« * ,i« a R< *a|
tl> al III that liou»» Jn»t thui. Imt th< v
thought it \r. >nI'I loinoury wHI etprmlul If it worn n*.<| |.t buy tinvrtv k< r« f<r

"Now. tl •«»I i|>j»n<«l tliat tin* It- |*>r
|«rc!uw w.v« put < ft until tin
luoruiiia of tin' (.r-'ut il.»v. iukI my fa
tant

liii-r unl I w.ilL* <1 «l>>v n ili.- r nl t<> Hi'
t fti-liiUitfa Hi t quart* r f<>r tin
(Tifkir* A iimii ini'it*•! John Mrtit
k* |>t that ■tort*, nn«l I n«*«l to think lw
tin* rich*»t in.ui in th<« w<irM.
niu«t
an<l tht* wi«»l an<l l« «t, t»«s •• »rrln»r
Htrait'a fa»v Ml
hit fat In r
math* knotru <mr <1«—1 r»« f<>r flr«»ru<ki r«
Tluii h»> 1*■ >kt»l at iw, aiul 1 »up|» »<• h«
•tore

mw

tha

that I wiu

anhjl'ut.

KTtally wrou«(lit

upon

'"Wt-ll,' be Mhl, Tva K'I<1 out all
my IIm r.M ki r«, hut I hav«> on«< j*v k
■arnl f't my own boy. I prmii^l him
that h«< ahonlil ha?t> that park, no matt* r
what ha|>|K'n«ol, hut if ba'a willing
we'll rtlTiiii' th« p.v k U tvuii th«> two

boy*'

"8o young Ktralt wm rallM In iukI

K

M M 'US TIM.

MOtri.

th.it I \*uM Brm Mtfaln —•*' m»
>•* •" «r not h 4 r.ivi»h(f. r»{i..tw n
»*r«i with
I juin|«d ii|i and
itm HoIm
d« lljfht My tiiotlia r, who did u<>f wliulp
Irmwkm In r»« If. «it l>y. Imj>|>r in the
pi>|i|>intr 41 id th«- MiWf f««r my ».ii»
"We Wftlfid flvn llilllllt. • MifK U»*
»»*t flrwcrwkir «<• «h«4 < fl, 4iid th«ti
with inr (iwu h tud» I »fru<k tl*' tuatch
4lid I1^li'««l tin In—' uf tli* n« it uar,
id mnin I w»« .l<«trifi.<l with y y
A* th«< fl% •• miuutiV itit< rv«l wm |>p
*ni<l until iIm< whoh» 10 «>f u»y ttn*I liiwt Ju»t
rrarki r» h*l Ixii •
60 miimfot f uii4ll"y«l <l< luht.
"Now, I Imv« Dint got an* my
pInMiif lu tir»«nvk'-r*. tml I mi >«IU« t flu in without
flrd tli»l if I had to
A lot of Inr* to ll**l|> III*' Ml tl>>' K« uftli
of July thrrv wouldn't !■ tin •li»rlit«-»t
III t>-ti
I Wii"W tli it niu»<
full in it.
IiL»- tlx ui .i» wi II •* I do, wlwtln r tiny
will ivtitirim lu d<i *» *ft»r tlx y ar>*

of
I |rif>rfT
grown U|»«.r not
h. 1|»n boy* * ho • hi't hti« Bintniin if tlx y hat* to t>uy tin ui th» iii*»-lw«
Tlmi * why Mm bmith'a l»>y« 4iid T'»m
Ik*>|cy'« and all Ihumtiif tb» Cfuwd
down ■ ti tin- 'lilt- »fr»»t ti<-Mr my hun»«<
alwiiv* iiivitiil to <*'M>ri»ti* tin
ar>
Fourth with m«'. I >1 n't allow mywlf
the
a imat itml < f rviTNition 'luring
ti ir
My t'ii*iu< •• la t>*> • v ttng Itut
I tr»t • ti >ngh fuu • nt f the f1n*r»«L«pi
4ii'I tin* l»'y» <4i tli** Fourth to l.t»t uiu
till TluiikBtfiviiitf d.iv. Thrrv la <m«*
tinn*f ui* ut llr»« r.x k« r» 11141 la in thnr
b*"f. nul<*> y ii t'uy tlx I ig gt int and
Aiiiti n tlr<< r k ki r«. which I n. wd>,
4iid that i* tli.it tlx y .in much !•*<• <l*u
trm>ua t|i ui gun* or toy pl«tola, 4iid
tlxy iu4k> m r» Unix «nd fl iidi- ui I
•moke fur tlx* U"ary tkiu 4tiy othir
»ort of tlnwork* that I kiiow anything
1 think," h» vlilol, turning to
»l«out
tli •.iIi*iii.ui, "that y-a iu4T ui4ki- my
nhr 4ii •>«!! fin- <!' /< n l« i« • in»t« .i'l
to r4th« r outdo my** If
of SO. I (>r<

My

taiatlon without
after aa«
u jn .ira'
»u<ai wfnl w ir w ttiiiK IIm If cryatalliaial
in a maKUiticeiit tjritt in of hoiim rule,
hiforill ill Ita r*'l>ltl<iu to alat* llld f«a|tral afTtiira, and briutfititf tlx* dlna tion
v nit i * k«iir> in..
of matter* imut inttmately otiimrtial
with tlx* eitlnn'a henrth and home m /•■i«fai.t« in nUra, *> that whil«* a porclaae M |ar«lhle to him. ill fact. Ill the tion of iliftii arr »-atiiitr <>r n*fiuir the
1
triumph of a tfre*t |>rtiici|dn Kutflaiid m i»ih. r« an* firing iw4T ju-t tin* •atue,
well M the whole world Woll wlxn aixl a< f- >r liim lh.il la I ho ntM* ilay in
tin- )r« .ir till w !ii< )i h< a|>|»ar« to U »l.
l'i«rnwallia deli*ere«1 hlaawor«l to WmIi
in|{t<iu. F.titfh»ltiix ii ov< r the wtbate «>loti ly f4liKU«' |>r«»>f. aii I if )m> • At* at
mot*
hi n »waniitutf off frmn the |tarent hire •II <4i lli»- Fourth it i'«uii<'<
I 'ail if I a and the Auatrallan than a »au<twn h ha-tily dvr<>uml u >w
ever aincn.
douilui>aia an- e»-*u'tallT m fre>< m the UK I tll< II.
I in-1 iiiv fn ii-l l! .• .11. r !
rniteil Htatea In aelf tfovemmeut and
■
4ily ixaal tlx ir own wiah tu t»< m fre* h* wh lurin* flrKTarkrn I w hiniM II
an<1 mnr> prrt nti<m* tin * »rk« fr hi«
In name.
f hi«
C<>ni|«a'tiitr tlx* American Itevolutlou Uyt, iti'l h« t«>li| dh< th««t*>nr<
with the thr»*« actlre irn»t rvrolutioii* flr»t K<>urtli of Juljr. After h«ariti*r it I
id. 4 iif llw r iitmi f• >r hu ri
of m««lini tllliea, we Mt how wide the him*
if
swllltf of ita |a udnlum MCollllMTi-il With traonliuary fon<liH*« fir br«*ratkira
their*. The heroic riailltf of tlx' Nether- I Dot ft* Uiyt
"I liki •! lln«Tark«'r» from th»' flr»t
lamia under William of I iranip' hail It*
JIt
MIiL
r«a>l in r«ll|{ioua opprimIou, iuxI though tilM* I I'Tif mw Itxiu," lin
il endial iii M-riraiK'** from h|«iu no f.»Mi«T wan it jntnitf man tic n. aixl Ii<Buch projia't at.tlll|ail ita OUtart. The h.i'i h<>t jrt >n< "itk <1 in i i.iVinK lun< h
Kiitdishrvvoluliouof 1010, which rolled mom y. Th. r»- wivi ouljr thr»*» «f u»—
If—-in
• kluir'a Ix-ail iu the Mwduit, trampl^l tnjr f.»ili> r, my iintln r iui-I my-*
tlvwl in a littli'
out the tlxairy of the divine right of th«« fainilr, iui'1
royalty and enforml the fai t that thence- bonbon tlh-liuik< f a»tn*uiu tiiat xtouihI
forth in that land tuoiiarrha ahould only b> tw«« n low hi|U himI w ,«j» known «»
A luih* or two u*« jy ww »
rule with tlx* aftM-iit and co o|«*r4ll<i(i of h|n' <H»k.
»t<ms a Mark
parlianx-uL It wm onrtenwt *t'P In th« h.vnlt t onwi ting of
r'»
IfTowth of tlx* Kii|(luh ci>natitntion •inlth'a •lioji, n chunk a »lx» nukTlx* Frwix h ratai lyam of hhaalakcil and •b«>p ami thm* f>r f ur hmo^ A f< w
thi- iruillotlue, wh<«« •lav* I. furn tin- tlr-t Fourth of July, 1

horror, typified hy

I

p]<>ioti

thl* yi

like epitrrani. "JCo

ghMtly

"Ti'ii littl«» r<>iu of fttficrutretwl Jtiy
for l*>j« Ml to my •li«n\
My f»tln-r
|ku<I (itrr *!»•• 10 miU himI put tin- fin-m**krm in lil« j». k< t with KT»'»t rani.
W<< w«nt ham* totfvth«r full <>f (U-liifhf*
ful nnti« l|>Mlioiia for th«« rTfttinir. for
th*7 wt-rv to U« k> |>t until nightfall,
tlmt I might tio( I<m« • »int(l« Militt llAtilljr tU»li of l*1tflltli«'«k.
"Jljr nuti' i|>ati 4M writ fnlly mH \>j
tb» ItUfinir, popping r< ulitjf. Tin- mtiintf miiH< <>(T ru->>nt>«<• and dark. mmI
uot • iiimla'li wan |>ut to fn*«i until •!»•»
t< rjr |.i>t ilmmof litfltf Iim.I <iiuipp*>ar<i|
Thm my f;itli«r
fr m tie■ »i -t<ni iky
t<a>k tli<' flr»t nf tlti (lnitwkt *i, lightM
It ton fully iui'1 l*i<l it on th<- t ig. fl it
n <t<mr»t*-p to oat
that «• rvi-1
Iioum
It ptvmiil tn m<' * h« ti tin- *iu
lug of tin' fu« wan MUmI |.jr the «•

f

r«|jn*«fitftthin," thi u

.ir

frond lirm

<

tin

ii

M*im •tr»« I

th*t I do, 4U<l I hit* 4fT< ptid hia lli*it4ti"ii to U» )'ii wiit with him 4ix1 th«
otln-r Niyn thi* jri«r iimI h« lj» l-uni up
his »•) loiiii full of fin< fwkl||
I. I) M iM-iuii.
The ox cart.
lam* liflt I iNirrmlH| Thai lamhrrlaf
Wllkl*.

I Hit

i>n«*\» ul<|

*

.invljr ripM-t to find «>i
tiiU rlijr, hut tin j an»

cart* m»<l<- in
m vlo Ik r> l>jr < •!»<• maiiufw t ur< r aa a |kirt
If ml U.!*.''*! lll.tklllif I'UallMw*
Of «
Tin •.»!« f •>% cart* lit tht» narntry It
ilwuwiim. !!• r»* Ihn a-- of th«'tii Ium
alwara In lartf" im .i»ur»- l« • ti ryiiflmal
l > tbo r M.'h .r.■ I hilly f *nu»- f til* X. w
KnitUml .iihI iiti<l«ll«* »t.»!<■*. kihI i'Ti'H In
tli<»< »t. t. •tli. jr ur ixrtr |iTtn| wij lo
carta iiii'l w »fc* ii« drawn l>y Iit- ■*. uM
fiiniHT* I'p u„'ht up t>> ii» in arN i*>n*
tlnn* to n~ th* tu. I>ut tin ir «'ii«<lon<4.
Tin- yixri* r mini lmy tiot o».u, |.ut
h< *«•-*, not <a cart*. Imt wa*r>iia ami
hurst* cart* How mu ll of tin* rluuiit"
ta ilu« to tlif f.n t lliut tin* »t'>iir, hill*
I«iii*la ui< now !>!• ttr w< 11 elmn«! an.I
iho^InI f r plowui/,
itMlOMiUi1 Ihow iua< h l» ilw to tin »|>lrlt of ti. 1
a«p with |ta qnhki-r movement In all
th«« fl« Iila of l«l»r. how 111 n<*h to a tfr»"alir inclination touiril luxury, it nn^ht
U< ilit!l<iilt to aay. I>ut tin- <1 rart U
howi WT,
(MmIiik away. It U -nil
It mar la< imt |» rhaj*
to xiiim> «■>!< lit.
In th«* having ti< l<l, |« rh.i|» umlrr tha|ir» ivlliirf * I in* at tlx' illl.itp !>la> k*
■uilth'a *li. |n Tin* cart im t ami<t «wh
•urrouu<liii(r* 1* <|oit«' a* lik< ly to have
laa 11 iu.kU' III th* city an in tlieixantiy,
f>T tin y iu« all MiUt.uitially ahku
TIm* only lin|» t.uit chaujft* that ha*i»
tm-n iii.mIi* Iii <>( rart I In many y« an
h;tvi> lain tin- auUtitutioii of ln« f.ir
w11 u(I«a ui«l th*1 l>r*»l« tiliitf < f tlm
f.nv of t)|«' wlnvl. All i'l riuti afv tloW
t-uilt with Ir n a«h« ami I Inch tlr»<*.
N.'W V"lk «ltjr 1'Ullt m nut a art- sold
In wivtiru (''iiuothiit, iu w««t«ni
yi«Mrlmn'll« ami ill N'i w V"tk, ami
ar»x«allf In tnnntif part* of thU
iihum! for
ornntry. Tin n la a »t«a<ly
tin 111 from tin1 planter* < f tin- W. at In*
«li«« ami of < Vutral ami booth Am«ti« a.
An 01 ■ uTt cunta alamt flOO. —N'. w
York ban.
Mt»«(h itl I

nuulw nulls.

lioliliit a*k» if a young tuaii rait »»•» ft
young woaiaii f<>r lipiti b u( |*rouii*< if
thilu iimikiillo hint »!«•' uunii«uiAiMn r: TIhto an- a gn-at
otli« r ni<ui
iu tin* w<*Ii|,
utaiiy foolish young
OoMir, w ho »< • in to think that th« y
can ill mjomi \% ny by tnorny <viu|a u*atii>u inakf u|i f<>r uu!m| piu««a. •li« |>li«a
nights t< ir» and h*-arta<h«. l'uli«
th< m ha* l« «n ■on* »tu.U wr<«ig,
In * h <>f |4u»1m »ulU ate a ti ry puur
lu««*tm< nt.
They g» ii« rally <uii in a
g<»»i thai of * amUl aiitl ha*« in<«t uu-

qtM*ti<4i>*l, my fiar* that ho woultl tut
We d<» m» many thin#* an»<itnatlcolly bo willing rloiutf i*r«ry iii»taut U. for*
|>Ir.»«uiit»t>ii~nutii.-I*. If iMnalwnxig
waa finuJml a»T»n«l
In oar day» Iluit u..U»lv will tie anr- tho qt»«tiotiintf
h.t* U«ii »u>laiii<t|, tlm court Would
of
woulil
Ulotnl
otlwr
purrhaia-r*
priard to lirar thai an iutft-nioo* mwlu»and
and finally th* lik« ly award about a mil laiuagtw,
aiciau baa la vented a uirliliM' to fml fln«rw*ki're apprarrd,
1
|<«
»hnw<l
math1
a
»ukk«»ti«« t In rv w. Hilt I !»• Iwavy *u ai I al |«art U t
Imvm t»y rlurkwidL li liu arrange! Htralt buy
Kurh auita arw N»t
Vw<lla| by (Iwksatk.

•

■

*

to

tlrx

tiu rty
III* larife uieMurx of flwiliffl Imlcvd
made the honx«pun jiionan <4i thl< aide
of tlx* Atlantic, wh<«e fatlx ra ha<l allot
tlx* arrow flight* whi< h woufrewij and
Arfinci>urt,»ndw hohadrharir''d int'n>inWell'a InKlaldi* at Naaehy and
Ki
ter, feel the amart the mon* k>a nlr
ciune tlx* awrl) of the rai" tli»tiix*t,
flr»t emtwlying itaelf in the awonl-

thai on« or 100 liorar* may be fed at
without
auy boar of the ilajr or night
tack* tlM-ni but TiTy alowly and never the aid of any p»r»«n. Tin- bun*'a mornentirely diaaolvi* theui, for the organic ing fwd la placcd la lb* nuuitfrr at
matter remaiua behind in the ahape of oltfUt, aud the boica arc
j. n.-1 I y
The
a a|atuKy iuajm latfr«T than the original |l«rkwnrk at any hoar dealn-d.
clock la eo arranged that wh«o thv
pearl.—Youth's Coui|Miniou.
weight luw nin dowa to a certain i->int
AOmI Nnk
ll wlimw a brary brant, which, dropVea DIuiimt— IUtoo'I jug • (rlTitv
Its momentum. by meat* of a cord
watchman ImkiitK cat fnr yonr hoaae ping,
or boll wire, palU a pin wbich nlr«M«
bkmImbv?
at
thw
uv
Whilo yon
nwajr
aud thi* by ita own weight
U Kotutf the mangtr,
Viui Winkl.—Yw. Aurf
ond uU of lla nutans turua ur«r with
wit
Um
rat««
tu«»
doable
to chaw
Um pen aid* la front, *o that Ibe food
Fourth of July.
la with la ounvcnient roach of Um buna
Vott Bluimr—What for?
—London (J lob*.
Van WlnkU—lie mjt Um Artworks

HiwU haa no eolooiM, In Um proper
All Um addition* to
mm of tbe wurd
this (igmntio eupir* hat* baaa by mlli*
tary eonqiMl im —mH»

•Tin#

grumbled savagely, I fourth.
like truotjiglUhmcn, it would ham l»» u
•« *
Arr<ir«Uaf to l)M*iH ighb<>ni» tli'
aoimthiutf h|h> a little later. Thiw of th»- tiuniumi i« tliat i(M-r»« It ||m I »<
thiuc* were wrotitps to t« »un% hut thejr Ijr no »t>.|,jiin(f in tli*-ii'<-'i it n
would lia^i* U* n ultimately Hrfhted in film* from »h rtlr wft« r •l.oiiulit till
the nnturul n«M< of thinir* and wen* 10 r 11 o'clock al rIiM
uot a whit worM' than maujr aflli. ti .n«
K*«n l«'T» ti> t htuiitrr ami tir<<1. I>ut
which la-ar-t tlx* 111411 of York»hlre "T wh»-n n»jr frnml i» <v|« bratlng the
Thn American colonist, mi the Fourth of
Kent.
Jul) h«« arrant* In* ju*»nll«
whol*. WM M fpa« iu the rn}oTllieUt of
••■ial and |a>llti«wl pri> i!.^" m any
klllrf'a auhjia't that tilell Walkial the
im*-u inrtli—|a-rha|M rveii lud larKer
which tlx' cidoiiUta

dMiiNMiivMM

will keep hitn awak*

T IM mj <jf>lni<Ni
that III** tnw- *»!•
u»\ th<» «irrr|»»w*

ral »tirli I«>t* win. amlt r
|« rf<« tly. I»nt of all
my grownup OT|uaint*iir«« tl»« r»« t« l-nt
on* mail who ha* rr«T abowti tin •ma^h
ThU mail i* |m»*(
kin>M )• «!tr«> tin
H«' »wn< mill* wnl
miiMI* a*v ii'iw
rtilnwlt «i»«l l.iii"l«»l i*i«ii« lie l«, tu
male sag*'ity.
to tuj »lii|ili«wU < (
f.* I. rich
HaTli« celebrated H nasi an moaiclan,
lit*
flr»-« ra« k«>r» tf In- olioaM »•
bin»ti in, mux uiil to tIxi wrtN r: "Yon • tAJi' 11it«< til Ininilit'M nml mrlety t« of
Americana will never have a ilUtinct lb# l»«l. ami f ir f»l wm kanf *»tjr r»'.«r
national atjknf innaio. Duly nations hi* f»n- *ri«r» mi »|ti*ii>ii of
with a childlx**! can ever have thia. grarlty that y.*i winM writ
Vour |*»»ple n*vt*r had a childh«ssl— htiu t»f bring frtv«i|ou« « tiou^h toown to
yoo were U*n fall growa" Thia IMt nwialiii' «- for tlr»- r^« k« rx I am not
•riitrncu |>.i'k» an iwijr iu 10 woftU •up* that It I*
|>T"|« r to um> »!»•• %* r«!
•ml cut* cl<M< to tlx< l*>n«v The time wi»kn<M in rvfirrtiitf to bli(i*HlM«
h«l come in tlx» evolntioii of thing* for fur th«- (*hia> —■ n<ii« ami aiuokt*
the Anglo-Maion him to swarm. Thin* fr*.
f« rt tiiiIt lit* j~i--1<hi t r thi-m
WM ll.-t Cllollgll clhwW n*>m in the o|i| whlh* it la»t» la a*
hiit other
rtmotf
political hue at the !• ginning of that (if hia tlillili* luny-tt rt-in-v It U-tfinn
Im! «|m art. r of the IMt century, and tlx* to iiMUiif<<*t itarlf aU.itt a *mIi l« ff
|i<MilctiTtniiml to Mt up fr««h house- Unci* H«m'« l>lrth<lajr, im-r» .!•«■» with
keeping Th» new ■wann felt them- rVrTT 71 liotir* till tll«' 'l.iMiiilirf f tIt*
M-lve« )u*t m wiae, m ca|Mt>h< and m tflorioii* Fourth <u.<l tic it
illMlpatm it
•elf sustaining m tlie otln r* of tlx* fam- wtf Ih a fariHil. at nrkn* liii ng
ily. Tlxy hail inherited all the tradi- ilajr mi'I li.tlf IIh» nitflit, .it t|.«< ml iif
tions, tho coatniua, thn aocumulatid »»• whl« h inv fn> ml la tin*!, ik|ir, irrinn
periemv. tlxi instinct for self govern* ami alim-t int.tri.iUv with Iittl.« li«.|.►
ineiit, mix n ut in a ram which liMla-at* bannt la bit rlntln • tint' *tr
i.
rn th» world iu tlx* keeums* of Ita po• nt
Dal K
hare fotiml

tli#i( liw nf liU rtv whit h
Its
olijd't IiwmiU ia III iU( »rMl<' (« i, < *• IIIplif) iiitf tin- truth tli.it rritjr j*>li»i« il
au« h IHlIotiiiU.
omuuiDiiitj ami nrrrjr imlivhlu*! lutti t
binl
We art' very ah««p in our Kref(arloa>- »>iuiuniiifT i» iitith <I I j <•
Win ii «*io bold or atupid riKlit to tlx1 fairtvt, iuo»t ukfHtfnil
m«n of error
mutton taki« a leup, all leap *fl'T him.
fl« l«l of M lf ik-Ti-KiiMiMiit "Ami t! ••
It i« rare to And meu douhtintf twit, litrra of th«* Irw bImII h» for th* ImaI*
"
That i» thr
nmranrlo find
llljf of til*' IIAtiiHI*.
the facta la* rorni'tly oo-onlluttltti Our iou of tlw prwrt-Miv** worlil t«|jjr.
butka i re cnrwttod with uin-iamlned That wm tlw practical w««k of Jaljr 4,
0. T. lYnnm
atateiu< nta, which wn never think of ax- 1 "Tfi.

auiiuiiitf.
Do we not all belie?* that the ma#bifUrnt Cleopatra, re|{ardlca*of eipeuae,
dhaohed in her wiiM» cup a pe*rl of
jtfvat prico an if it had l»m a lump of
■utfar? la uot the "fact" familiar tour*
t-ryoue? Yet, if youU»t it, you will IIimI
the fart to lw that pearla an> not H>luhl«
iu wine. The mot powerful tIim-kht at-

Milry
kr*|M l |> IIm

TV Mm *'k« Mill

(mI; H»iii I alii kl|kt.

tov r lik«» an Albino |mk among hiatiri him etui !i<>t au»wrr thia
to r
by mylng that thelmmcdiato nault wm
the Mgg» -t fact which th* historic yard
*ti« k m« Mxun a Tli.»i wm their g»«*l
ln<growing oat of tlx* v.ut unknown
n*<'«in •a of the continent, to which the
colmiiiw wer« m blind m wer* thairge
111 and hi* parliament. thm cannot nttin it lijr aaying that the !>•» (oration of
Iiiilrfandeucu wm tlx* greatest charter
of human right* ever jrniiwl That !><*•
laration contained nothing eaaeuti*l hut
in
what hwl U«-ri fairly written
declaration rihI |«<rUiii«iliu and protmt. each |*|"-r of which had la*n acali«| hhaal rial with thousands of IIt«*
It wm Ju»t theoldatory insi*rtl*>d afn*h
with n j»u of Air by a min<I of contain*

TTW'

1894*

j

j»rk"r

TM
I

v

keeping

nl »M I1m«

runw(w*-l«M wOrH

■

u

Uf

.if.,
Vlii-/

H. M.IK,

A

Pbvmcian

M

VUM

«

>ltT

||

»

tluk »vl iktw

MiKk,M [

TK«

Itow

Th«» Knlted Htatea Iim celebrated Ita
birthday for MM yearn with • lamndleaa
profuaiuu »f flpiTKini, hi(h ('hliw
Mid tlxtorical. tJrowimp folka, a little
w«ary |» rlt.i|« of tlH<n«<>iiiii|lnif racket,
whilo wnlcliliiK IIm' urrhln at *"fk wilh
punk mid |a»wdcr. will Mk lh« m» It«-*.
"Whal m.iki* t)i« Revolution of 177*

JULY 415

Artlat,
|-TH rttlt,
•flWr
•«

»

H

4

«!'.!. Ill

All mk»n Tk«t

C»fcfal»N nt

11*4 Ju«*n>i bllrnM MmI
ll«l

rrM

LIWHf—A NmuImm
l*rngrrM.

0*4 AuM1! kwt, byteHlWiMd,
Ortoktr'i. i. p. NawmW* fmyw
Or dr**r DxtmlMr^UMtf ril*
IWn nM or nlmii I b j MtoH
Or

URY AND COST A CENT EACH.

I'lmtkH It- TK» lllaimm at Ik* Tm mt

Crertt.

fctkrM.

la, M

u

Ura II IM»*re4

OLD DAYS.

WHEN FIRECRACKERS WERE A LUX-

REVOLUTION.

11*4 NlirilM IIiumm mm IIm tnmm,
l'r r. —« l«Nl tbl J«M Nntlt,
IWi twrwl h> nto>w m4 (mm
Or MKtlnil bjr n»ry
vkMbi

hennetwv IVmhoii* grange met with
Monmouth grange Jhim* II, with a Urge
unmhrr* fnw Aixlnv
»llrniUiui>,
•••"itgin < <NintT hrmg iirmat imlmrr•I from
Th® presence of
ll«»n. /.. A. Ullbrrt of North llrrtn*
nl mm h to the Interpol of the meeting.
Kt«lit nnlklitr* were admitted to III*
Nlthditr^ iftl l«« HMHibrri or re reHie |»rl*e
i*lr«l from another «ountv.
Ixutrr offered hy Kennet»ec Pomona to

FRESH VIEW OF THE AMERICAN

A

■

Ccun»*llor
ui»

W

THE OBJECT LESSON. Till!

A HAPPY CHOICB.

NEAlt TIMBER LINE.

Ill'hUi,

I'

ll

K»m<)

Toiics

IMMI
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plant*

Law,

Attorney at

two

FARM
THE
ORATION.

K'tr lit I IIm rlitiin to «mk (Mr
Um •u»M»nlln«le grange tending the largA IK I in* "f dloroMtont U« Ulrk,
"A« *twm li iNr pUrit ha* de«rlo|>ed
est
of lt« m«-mt«rr*hlp t<» the
Hj brf&cintf up th»lr fMtMW Mow,
the third l#wf we go mrr the tield with
I*«•€■»• »n •* meeting* (luring thf year •«<
RtU*c«l*Mnc t»(h lorcb *»•! lutlrk.
the corn planter and |>lanl ov«r all (hi*
won tit I n. Mi. I I (range with a ptfVI M>
Ritfht wall >• cImmo. 1* alO*r* |r»H.
nii**lug hill* «>r when* ihcr» arr not age of attendance of 1.11.
It wa* derldI'ran «*>i txl wwt, from Mtk m4
ut"fr than tan plant*,
and when It W e«l to niuvl tl.e
at Pitta*
meeting
.Inly
Mrttk
H*e or tit Iik h< • in hrl|ht we (■' through
ton.
U*4
}• pnlirml torn* «tb«r 4*1*
•ml thin tu four
In the hill. Thl*
After an excellent dinner the »|iraklng
Wt'tl M'rr Uk t>a4 our July fiiartk
work should hr thoroughly anil carefulmiiinieni'nl. |tro. A. t\ Trueo|wned on
I* done, aa tlierv U no ami *o inju
the topic,
riant* tu the corn plant a* another corn
MlKAka o\ iiii: rAH*."
plant standing hr«td* It. Thl* thinning
•hould i*ot he done, howeaer, until the lie *ald f*rmer* like to *|N»ak of their
i«l worm and other rurmin of the' *u<-re«« »>ut dlaltke to talk ahout tlielr
a rut mi or Jttr m>*Y.
lie thought iimih r «i'»• I
IV failure*.
plant h*»e *u*|«ad«<d n|*ratiniia.
It
what
of
of
one'*
fiotn
toll;
l»
Ignorance
liel«l *hould
thoroughly harrowed
fr%rrrW»ii, 1*H. by Am»rtr»a IV«aa A—»4a
with a UMtMXhlng harrow or lineil'i U rapatde of producing at the gr«4te«t
UN.)
ItilTemn r..|.« r».tulre different
wmler iilH* ra« h week until tile com I*
"Wh*r «li«t that rrittur g"?"
■cattou*.
lie plant* the tame variety
from l)v* to *|« inche* tall, after ahlili
Th« wonla took* th«< *)■»>!atr •tlrnrr
lie li*« ral*ed for allteeu !
the h«>rai> h>» i*an t<e Introduced, anil "f
Arouiitl an<l aUit* m far
UnmiM tie run one wax through the »e*r«. lie *ele«U the hr*l Ifrj an<l th«' of th.« f,.r.»t
\ great leak I* In the M 111* rjri< n«M ntrh atrvtcbrd lb#
Held each week, alternating the direction <|uallty Improve*.
If planted too «ar- awful ma>«tT of th« Han Juan ratt*r*v
each tine.
Hiia part of the work niuat m*oner of planting.
be continued until the corn *hade* the Iv a imp d<«e« not thrive hut look* *i« k- Towt-ritiM J* *k«, ■uMiiux ilotu**, jrawnAnother can»e of failure I* In not tiitf <ha»nu, narrow il«'AI«a and
ground or the having aeaaon ocvupir* Ijr.
the tlnie.
properly plowing and harrowing the
•vi*rywhrn\ through th«» linu»«h«»
lie couriered the corn plant"I rider thl* *y•tfin of cultivation ground.
of whkh atol* thr aoft, inai mutiny
there will lie no •will, a* none will get er <>n a large farm a ne*^*«lt) t>ut not
lirnnii of a itrmrvy, ik liiino* Juljr afl
^
hr no •o on a *mall one.
a chance to Mart, and then- will
Th«« mvim< wm um< t<> jw^ifoaml
Much dejiend* on the rare and irlecitem*rid for ha»iMkwleg.
At the la*t
iiwti' id
h«<ep the |ie«t. Ill* two ly iiioti* iIh< Kil<«>krr. Ktkjt
horar-hoelng. *ometlme the la*t of Jul\ tli'ii of oil**.
an answering «<rho.
or during the tuonth
of August, rtr (iiwinHikOpmildt of tmtter during man might ilml h< rv
•hould hr «.» n at the rate of one bu*h- the \«*ar Iwalde* the milk aud cream fur In tbalMmrt of th« Ibrky tuuuntaiui
Ill* row* are never
It matter* not to what u*e u««l In the family.
el jirr a»re.
lie aaw
tlie Cekl W to tie j.ut the nrit *n**on,thl* drint to t»a*ture IHit are led.
It will afford not long «loce four Imyt ami a man
will pa* In arteral war*.
IVre wu a leak
nice fall fee*!. aUo ruh early *pring driving two row*.
fred; hut above all. It will protect the Itov* and dog* are not a *uccea* In drivground during the winter hr a rUh car- ing cow a.
<1 iil.r and « nrtly a»k**l, "Y« <ll«ln*t w*
Hrv. II. ii. IVrce aald It l(
l*« of green ami prevent the liner ami
outhiu of that thar ••riH-nr y.»ll. r «l«.rtf
•
'Ml I
richer portion* from t>eing blow a.**
V > I • in r *1 HI !
uI min#\ «ti<l y.\ mi j-.ur way njt*"
Here ale Mime of tu* eatlinati • of the that *Uivrn|*.
two
||r *|Mike of
young
"I M«| J.««h i-uttiu down (Iki ran*
o»*t of growing the corn crop
"
finwrt; on*- know* how to uvr, |ir*rivtura.d J• rrr.
"The plow ibg of *uch land a* I have tlce*
jmi like all
U
and
«<>rk
lit*
loiti
Ilr
itDiMHUjr.
mi
airtk'a
"Now *hat
irin' mi t«a»k
ile*r"«heil. and In large Held*, may t»- lndu*triou«.
ix>| i|r|iriit on
lit*
dooe for fl.TTi per a*-re, a* a man and what he ha* lnte*ted but on hl« Indu*Uuit th.»r «T»t«ur***
three hor**'* a>«rea*t will ea*lljr plow trt
"II* II know*!" *»td Tril-M.-MVAtf.Ir.
IV other Irun hU
II* *ui\w|i
three acrea a <tar with a reveraible *ul- tool* out ilmira ami la rarelea* In hit
Aft. r J<>>fut J.rry had tuki-ii hi* <!<••
><nI
land
IV flmt harrowing of
kv.
method* of doing work, lit* wile I* not
partuiv with a fan writ adjuration to
w ill inat >• cent*,
*pn*ading frrtill/er adapted In farm work. >hr t>eed» *tm
on hand f<>r the n-rvinMiim
licit to
.1.* cent*, harrowing in fertilizer with
Iliet arr not member* <•( tl»«
| atli\.
ml rilrt of thr ghricua Fourth, TrlIt
i'>
harmw
ceuta,
marking
•mouthing
grange and *hr tteti.ine* low *|>lr1ted.
til* P»<, «i lit Into hi* l> >ii. It nl-tn mdI
itflU, planting ■*' erwt*, harrowing im- A ruan neter |>ro«|«>ra who loiter* In a
ul down <41 th.- nlif-- «f hi* hit
cent*. plant- •tor*. Iletter
mediately after planting
go to grang* meeting* and
"Fourth of July!" h<mutt. r»«l "tVIIng over I* »-etit*. thinning '<» cent*."
grt idno.
ehnwdiund Humphf l'*t lik. t< r know
If Mr. « heeMinan will come to Maine
poor
Itm. Atherton *ald that
and cultivate turn at the above figure* •to* k U one of the (rfatnt l« *k* and the
why I »h--nld it|i l rnt» ? < >rt« r U> jMtrl
"MOUAiaxr
we want to litre him.
VOMCl'LTt K«t
otic, 1 r««-kui I'.itri-He <>%> r \vh »t? A
|MM>r management of the aame la anothiwt>,
•
KtiltoH.)
\ other l< «k I* the »a»ti' of ma- all amotion*. joy*, *orrow, anger,
country I d.iitr my 1. \. I U«t f. r 1 fit f. r
l*alnure and tlir iiunnrr of a|*|*ljlnic U to hope mrid peace murmur fnwn
h«T, tnuii)**! through iimw, rain an
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the Mill.
ley*, thnnder fr- >u» the cany«>u* and ; hall; *1. |>t n tin* tfronnd; rt |*-rk an
Itm. (illbert thought Irregularity la *!■ ak from lh»> h« itfhta.
hard t*k; faced •h'ath inr» r an <mf ftt
•
'<
TUtllll* III* one
II"* nil
of the greatest; »p don't *tkk to
T>*Ur—thl* tunny, »rl«»rt<>u« July day
h> r. an n-iw abv'a n <I<>iii h< r l**t to h t
work*
It I* the man who
our hu*ine««.
iit> m it hit % i k i««i.
■ i<T'»w and
itiip r ««1t found Toirt*
<1 fin.- o-nntry! It*«
A dm»« •tarr.v
the
hy the month win* *utieed* and not
He wn* alotm
ft.r |*>>r 11*n Xr»l»l»l«v
only a ouontry f. r tin* «.»*t an tfoldhtik**
Ml data In
one who Utior* In the day.
near
the
tiuiW-r
omiilrrmtn.
line,■tiling
•war up »< At
\ long-haired
an Wall »lwW- (nrr'inil Fin |.lay«d
twelve month* In a year
hi* a week and
• Ilh III* lrnu<rr« llirrr uxliew (mm
the mouth of hi* tunnel, woudrring out—..hi.
We ahouM
n>unt*.
|**>r, for*tk<n l>y rntjlaaly,
•
from
mile*
three
hi*
th»
and
what had t»«*>me «tf hi" dog.
ouly
Fll iwb in nowanht
Tt-n my il<'*•
ft r INTMt !•.»>• » |\yi» I AIMtK
marwhere
nrttir
the
|nl«>
•hine.
frn-od he h.»'i l< ft in the world.
th*- tranir k-i «<ii without m«\ t'.-im-h- r»-,
t«a«
dlrevt
*hould
a
with
It
IX)
we
tuiwil.
are
would
llcvuar*
tf
U|>
riage
kept
It, it WM MM < •' the unlu- ky one* of
|Ut*y, nldr-tl." taking down hi* hatt«rthe application of ilreaaing *o the whole
k«i <« hit arm.
earth. hiwv 1*:» ho had l»t'n toiling
"1 didn t think wIh-u
»*l. ni*ty rit1«v
••i.ood morning," he *aid to the tlerk. fartn nit) tie IteneKied and not a tinalone up th»-re in th* m«»untalti«. hunt- l w. kui marvhln thMuiih • *.-*r*r* I'd
"van I get .« iuirri«(r IUf tiM* liere f*
gle Mr*.
"
I'.ro. « lifford >|Uoted the *tateinent of intr a fiftuiM'. When becamefn»m ert-r ohim. t« r y«' t« r h. I|. m«> out uf lif.-,
IhU U lit*' plicti" rriilhl the clerk
I'm tir»*l out
"Well, l'T» got al* do/en egg* in thi« the agritultural writer that a certain l,.wa. with only hi* <l v Jonah and the hut that'« what, ol<l tftl
***
number of load* of drea*lng wa* *u(1i- old rifle lk t*y be hail carried through —«Im».« f«r—liuitnl
Inn- U>lH ; ran I |rt one for them
Yi-'ra my hut
ftent for an acre of turn, and In an*wer the w;»r f<>r company, he had ataked out fri.ud t «iv«> in.' a
II *r.I'i I (MM
|>r*.f <-f your friend"Corn hi* claim iu the Hau Juan. ImiIU hi* lit*
"W<ll, I ilou't kno» nothin* ahout tin to m <|ue*tton llro i.llhert *ald :
{ •hip now"—
of egg* nor mirrUc Ikrmw. hul doe* not u*e the amount of fertilising tie cabin i«i the mountain ml" and g>*ie
With hi* rifl" tn hand, )m» -r. |>|»-«| to
A load of
I'm willing to |.ut u|> the egg* frr the material M«K think it doe*.
ch«« rfully to work, with hi* |H< k and tb*Ml<o>r <>f hi* rahin to taki' hia l.i«t
Corn
manure I* an an Indefinite term.
liven*e, eight uwwi."
etpectlug to *trike la.k of I'Klth. Tli<- •uii * i« )u»t w ttilltf
"« au't m it," iii«i«tr<l the «lerk.
MW« tin be iiH'wtfulljr (rown on a •mill hau«l dnll,<x*8<kBtly
*• II out and
it" !«ack to hi*
It ha* a I*-a>l •"«.
Th«> <Wtn«; ray* wi-rvfhaaltnir th«* mounare iioi iii thr hu*ine** of tradiog nwr- amount of nltrogtnou* manure.
'"It if \ on |f| wlfi< and Uiy with a Kvrf full «>f gold
Whltf ami cold,
* Wat of «uppltlhg itaelf
tain* with lurnl liiflit
ri*(r Iktum for
wn kljr li« l|«d
their k'liM. rink' |>.ik> »>»■•!»«• auihl th«»
"TVy'rt frwh," Migge*i«| iIn* «|>|>lk to rat**- It without nitrogen, |«>t«*h or Ju»t. The letter* h«« K"t
w«re
hi*
luceu'I"heae
in
will
fall.
hi
half |ilmlln( tone.
aiiiAJiugly. They
miit. In
|>ho*|dH>rk'at'ld you
•rarh-t an* I »ulphur htw-a of »un« t lik<>
I* the Ikenae." argued the rlffk. matter* hate to bl learned ht |" <
tire, hi* •tunulant. Jonah w* faithful,
|iuriH«*l m>u1» •tu« ri{intr front m furnaiv
to
ute
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\oiilh,
for
oknltlir
I*
IUu
north?"
No
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"What'*
profitable
and Ik'taT wa*u»fuL lfcva*ioua)ly
of tin*. Tin- irTi at aolmiui j in. * «way«*l
;
manure
a
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another
lark.
ofT
on
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«>alnn
grow |»>tatoe«
would leave the tunnel and the
fiinf
ami U-nt in Dm' cnuing wind
M>.uIn
other* *uereett tietter with |>ota*h.
"A dollar."
and go d Hit th«- inouutain to l\»y I»»rt rtoua aiul vatftM' whi*|*r*M«-tm*l to float
llro.
"W hat'i rjji wuth •"
and
of
theory
practice.
•leaking
where h«» **>o hdW |»«pular from th*< <l>
W lit iWut '■llbert *ald he had rather hatre an old camjv,
['Mi* of IIm f. r> at. Tin* 1' im*
"N *rnir» n «fiit• a ifaara.
fellowa And *o
aiU'»K (Ih> mwr
wrorr. <h»olat«» watch«*r wa* »tr;unt»ly,
tou (o intl ••■II tour «gg« and route farmer'* good colnmon arn»e experience
at tin>t, while he wa* »tr>int. ambitloa*
than a *« It Itlil'a •«
with )<>«r nutfjr**
i«l
ly iii'«nl br tin- anl«fnnity ami bar
\ t roth, r from *v«gada)H«c * ounty aald and ho{* fal, everything w«ut wjr well
tender |>U k"l up a jt-n and a
Tltr
mnnjr n( th« M» tM\ "Oh, It 'a |iurty," In*
more from ncglrct
Afterward?
our failure* re*ult
iiiarmnn*! tirok*ii)y, "it'«purty 1 allu*
|'ir«T of |>a|^r and l»(an figuring.
Tie- v .tn w« nt by, and Ik n did not want«*l
"Ilr »r*»kt," after a minute or two. than Ignorance. <>ur crop* need hoeing
Molly tiT •«*« th< in moantiiiir*.
a
mai«
wuth
break*
*tone
he
we
them.
A
do.
I
he
*a*
that
what
I'll
Not
"Ihat'*
egg*
negltti
find hi* *ili«r mine,
hut »li«» iw\i-r will Who'll flml im. I
Our not
on* dollar and two tent*, and I'll hate tltlne; we neglett to remote It.
dili«r« nt. Never a man in the Han womh-r, ami
lnr Wonl"——
i-iHMiih left after |«ayiiig for t!*•* Itrenae tool* are left out of door*; we neglect to Juan w<eked hanh r tbiui TrlMil«k He
Hp *tart«*l
Kliarp ami rh-ar on th««
and write |o hou*e tliein.
|o ge| a |»o*t «ge
orig- •oft ii u-1 it air.
•taked two other rlaiiu* U«id*« t
up from (bi> canyon, r«-»«
*»u««n to lr| her know thr weddlug
IV Ml<.>; A 11<>v
lual out*, and iu turn* worked alL tin* I auk of i» dorf
needn't he |>o*t|*»ned owla' to cirvuuix n»«* Inlrtritlnf md forrlbk rrniark*
Hi* atalwart figure b**can to *t4*>p; tlw»
•tame* om whW h I hadn't no control,**
"Why, tluu-'a J< mailt" Ibti rri«<tl
»«r nude <«u tliU subject bjr l!»b»rt furrow* d<«
ui hi* forehead; *tl|*-ii«l
k Tli.it tliar onwry
ii-ninim
"H^'a
and lir hurried hootantljr out of the of<>
..
I
IIti
h*
HtaM <«f I Mil *r «nj{r.
nt U»j'rinkh*l hi* lonir. tan«h*l. red
V% f r, Um
n..
*ll>itf »« the •
—why.thar'* VoiiTa wlw'i* ith him?"
II*4 «i>nlriitrd the condi(urrlfiirr.
The
waa
•till
fortune
tut
I*-afL
*hy
ha*ket. IN-trott I're* I'm*.
Through 'Im< oj» niiur, Wtw«*u thr
tion <>f ifiniwn <>f (irrat Itrltaln aud
lotig »uiimn r* drifted by hi* d«»r. and o*«1ar«, p.i*t tin- tunml, i-aim«twofitrun*
"There I* a la** of labo
AtitrrUa.
THt FARMER'S BOY.
Ketunnel*.
hi*
*ihtw*
hid
wiuter
Tin- ii>«—n>4
thai ar» wor*r the
—a woman ami a «!•<*(.
"Th» era la iIh- fornor iouutry
• lt*rlr. I»u<|ler Htrnrr
«a*»:
lliao aU*e*.
Ib«y labor fur & centa a rry fall ho *aid. "l»y *priug, I redum," • hamlwiiiM animal hy any UMana, hut
firuM-r'i Utjr I* t!»• «»»»•• «l»<> •|>r»-4>l« ttw
Not
and every *|>rin«c be *ai<l, "1 ralr'late by
Il day and *u|>|>ort large farailte*.
•brli tlir mm lUl It; fir
iuoiim'UI for intellectual culture; their fall 1 kin fu hum." but he iwTer went
lu Oh- tmrn, rt.l«» lltr h««r«r to cultltati
Into
thrlr,
Ilia wife wrote nvul aly th«« new* of
only r«*«t I* alcn IImpjt dr»|»
thr corn u|t ami •|>i«n lit** hot aran
Ihey tre do ac«|ul*ltion to any her simple villas life. Ill* 1*7 wa*
hr |iU k» U|> lltr |«>l*ti>r« whru gratea.
m««;
to
that
«om«-*
cliu
Another
tliat liiln all ruuirjr.
growu up and waniimr a fair livinir—
tfw* »rr ilu(. Ir I* tinl«r. If It I# warm.
u« U tin- cbrook
hi* !■>▼, whom he n'menitiered a* a litI Ik* watrr ami •<««! iim! tlrr* hl« Im»« I.
If It i* o>M. It I* I<n>
Il t« too »«riu.
tle Minti.v h.»ir»-l jouuff»ter *t»nipiuc
| klndll(|. \<» mattrr wltrrr odd.
I
her
are the |«TMMM who haye
Itr It, In I lie Im'iim- or out, tliffc U ll*
iu hi* tint pair of tmita TribMe
errr tatted meat In their own at**ut
lUforr fir bardly
*«»« work for him to <|o.
and jet If we art tin* IimI *«• mould *it aloue uitrht after nitfht piccountry.
tK
to .«hool In alntrr hr «hovrU
i
ha»e before them tin v will turn u|i tlirir turinif the two hv hail left l*-hitnl, wmil«*tfi«. ami in •ummrr turn* tf« *rlml- MMtt.
derint: aUmt tin in. drMuuitiK of them,
•4m*.
"Another claa* la trouhlrd with a di»- loutfintffor them. hometiiiu« he started
••
lu
lifr,
a
la*
I hr farinrr bm
happjr
chronic larl-1
ra»«* no |diy*U*Un can t urr
in a fn nrr, rryititfout that )m* would
•
|>ltrofa||; and fir l« thr »ttff grrat mt. And yet at a uatlon *r leglilate ep
thr
for
«rrr
Mt
d.»y, that hour—back to them.
U
If
tart *T* nude of.
ai
d
tu<>r«
iudu*triou*
rliu
agaimt
What niattrr If he had no tnotiej? lie
fo«h \<'Uii|{ hlood of thr country, I am uiuih mvtt
who
thau
maur
preferable
could tramp over the tnouutaiu*, the
afraid tfir cl»y would run to tw.1."
It
are |«-rmitted to land in our mid«t.
to find Mollj and the boy. Then
i* not right for them to con** hrmnd rr- plain*,
the mouth of the
i*lo all Ihr benefit* this countiy afl'orda hi* eye* Would fall <ai
I *r a h>» «nd br«>ad ha) rack
would
..•■ii.
.tiiI cltl/en* I tuiiii* I. and mechanically he
Million!
I M I fainter* will aeek
b to woiW khouhler hi* piek. take hi* l*utrm and
\
|« r» trjthit K rradv f«»r »»*> li>ic"
for t)i*tu twvau»r they rau hire them go !«K-k to hi* dreary M-areh.
Then, one «Uy, Trihble struck a lead!
dm|>rr. It ia tlx- duty of the American
farimr to k»-ei» up the rate of wage*. I Htnx k a fuir rein of allml The tery
don't lo-Hete In Amerk-a being the dumpKelt wi«k th« *ilver panic cann
ing (round for for* ij(u |>au|«r*, yet wb «t
HK KTARI.D MJMU.T.
Trihble wa* da»eiL lie comld not uti*
Wt
would we tie but for immigration.
der*tan<L I»ay after day be trro|a<d hi* on# with iui alm<»t human aiuioty mi
*rr laric* Iy immigrant* nurwlti-* from
The Misery Before Taking
the new* hi*
twit Ik
have way dowu to l»ajr Dirt Iu hear
M'liif f«r»lgn country,
u«lr tiMf— UtUII.U«l forward to
ABO
He J«4iied tlie circle of Hen'* fwt, y.Ijujik *n.l fawiuutf with
men of Ume and mu**le who will be- froui the ea*L
The Happiness After
H'lor g<H>il rltlM'ti*.**
ho|nd««a, d««|iairiiM{ men who *at watch delight.
waa cou*iderrd of aomuch
IV
Iiik ailver it" down, down, ft^hiig a* if
HOOD'S.
The w<unnii ran»«< on *lowly and timlm|«>rtnii« e a commltte w.*« a|i|ioluted to lh« U*ttoiul«a» pll wem yawuiug at idly. Hh«* wm plainly ilit-axil, t lil. rljr;
draw and |>i*»ent rvaohitlon* estreating flwlr f«*'t.
h«r scanty bnrwn hair wa* thickly
the alt itII b- of Kennebec I ount jr Patron*
Then ratkleuly Molly'* letter* *toj»- itrvwn with itriy; h«T m<1 f»i<> bur* tin.
on thia aubjevt.
pe<l. Trihble wrote atraiu and a^ain, mark* of many u t««rful vigil; h« r tuiIh<- itiinuilttrr rejiortrd a« follow*:
A aileuee a*
bat rviuld tret no aiuwer.
IfloTwl hand* »howi«l »un« of lal*if, hot
W kltM, Iter ImmIiiUIu* |>( M»*«IUI.tr I»r
vast and awful a* that which reigned th<* aotil that atom* fr ni h. r path lit
Km Uiuat a mtmit W ixir lifluMi tal |>ur
I In i% hM
U
twtvu
hint
on tlie mouiitalna *wept
eye* wan uohh< iuk 1 »t<-adfa»t; the mile
KiwIikI. Hat Krawlvr hmwu fraa*r tkli
the two he loreiL
that Iij(ht«<f| up her thill fa<v ha<l all
la> a*N mI>IpI ilnlm In rtfitTM IW «Uk for and
• .<Ha*rtvl
0»« In II* arakn «>f our ooli-r
Trihble (fww nior<*w, aallen and *u»- th« iwii'liitu* nf th*< loiirf agu Lure,
l» i^t.li.41 Km IrfWialurv lu a-U.j-1 ■»••• iu all
piciou*. After a little lie oeaaed Ko'UN youth, Uf»> itM-lf, calm- with her a* »lie
Uatar lb I* oil.
HoNaar mm,
down to the camp, bat dwelt apart from adraiwx'd, holding out faithful, yearnW. II Kairu,
•imil
all men. with DO friend *are Jonah. ing anil* to the
rough, dUappoiut*
f A. T. ( UMIIIH
Aud uow, Inm oo thi* lialmy, b< arenly ed old mini r «taii<liiirf there, hi* hand
QHIAT ORCHARDING.
day. when all nature breathed p»*oo oa tIh* trigger "f hi* gnu.
cWrt«*I by alL
4o f»r a* known, the mo«t exten«l\e tlx I joy, lion Mt »l«iu«'t
"Benjamin!" She hmithed rather
Fortune, family, frleoda—jrm, rr«n hi* than *polu hia name.
or* litniUt In the world i« Judge Kred
IumI
li«i
aliout
Jmuk
lie
HVIIhouw of Tu|irki.
dlnptMrnt—railJfn JL Jf. Mtmk*p
dud, fur
Then. like one who ha* mi ii a gh.*t,
acre* of orvhard* In thl*
and no whiitle of hi* ma*!** lien Trihhle fi'U fww downward at tlir
llw»«v«. .V J.
about 270 acre* to Cuuld lure hint from th*> canyon.
ImI »erk lie
feet of hi* wife.
aeLR«4«Ck,Lmtt.MMi WtA M a|t|>lr tr«r« lo l>eavenworth County. Tt*
TriMdft Mt iltwrM In bitter rwrria
*
The *tar* wt*n> »hlning wh*-n he i»|»*u»
l>Mf Mil. I kt» Um it |mut
vii (town lu hi*
fur
•ImI
thl*
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when »a«l<biily a craahinjr
f»»« Itklll durlurV
ed hi* rjrw au<I looked op into Molly'i
■ « S )r«M, Mm! kilt
..*n liitr«t ri. «
mi l roli»|.|r<l of
«U4 a»t
U*b« bun Mart am! lift hU Ix-aty rjt<a. firw The kettle wa* tinging oil th««
but* «* lua all tka IIm I
t w< •; ear old treu« of only thrr« varlrtlra.
«i
bunmrnl, smiling face met bia tftova, *u]i|m r wa* •tuokiiiR «m the table.
rrtMrknM Mybl»«l «U Ikl
were |>r<>|M.rtl<>ti<-d at fulluai: A K'"»l
Tbeae
I
1 ua w«U known
iftd ay tjirm W all r ta 4»*a.
acre* Id Jouathtn, aeienty- —the fare of Joyful Jerry,
Jdith wu Btn'ti iMHl wforv lh« fire, and
Twenty-live
tMVMoaJala la
a buy,
m*M 4i0. but BuOrU* a*«<-ral
fit** In llru l>avl* and 170 acre* In (»an«» character frnra lb«» ramp Mow,
llet«y «w kfaixlintr iu tbv ootimt.
I
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brain*
with
Ua Pf la Whit rf IImI i iWMiHfll
The planting wa* made In row a. The bappy ito lucky frlluv,
"I know all alwot It, dmr !b-n,M
m
iWm h> niN m4 M*J U*l It <U4 m»
taken from the ami a kindly heart
mtlre IVOW tree*
"I know bow
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Uu>i i rMiiiMMi uii«( it I
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a
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art
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nursery
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yoo'T««
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I
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REALIZE THAT

OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE

Great Sacrifice Sale

BOOTS and SHOES!

STORE OPENS SATURDAY, MAY 26th.

LIVE

WELL WHO LIVE CLKANLY,"

Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper

Hangings, Carpets,

YOU USE

S APOLIO.

$15.00

SHUIOI SERVICE.

Greatly

$15.00

McCUSICK'S SERVICE FEE

momjSj*d HiAanla Ttfflkurtu*o£.

I

Reduced Prices.

Strictly Cash Sale.
Oxford County Shoe Store,
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t*
of human Imagination
t'
•luring the hour and twenty mlnutoa of matlerlv
ii«
fourth are |>r*igre««in(.
OXFORD.
It the tie*t of hi* cour*e alnce
hard work. Here by Innluga :
WitsT BLTMl*
the
T
al
.*•,
*•
It coutalned more practical
In town.
\rm> will |iaraite
Thr vllltgr school* rlo*rd I a *t wrrk.
M
\. Farwell haa hern aupplylng tit*
•••aaaa||«ai truth than the klckera could dlgett.
'•
'tBihrnrnt* a**eniMlng at 7
1 ran*,
wrre held In
of th>- village with green |ira* for Hir graduating eierrUea
*
I he *|a>rta will follow, atwrd- I ••■••pie
Othert on tlie tame tuhWt will tie given
thr primary school Wednesday, a class
a number of data.
BROWNFICLO.
t " 'he |>reftl«Nlftlj |>utll*h«t| |ir»v
t«» tlir gramtoon.
I ought to aar |«-rliapa that the
K. T. Malua, *1 te«ra old. I* |ie«ldllng of srtrn bring promoted
mi.,'The woat Iter liaa twa-n opprra.lrolr auhject wa* "At I* tlie Mother So la tlie
Who Mar actum] Ethel Foatar, l)m Wfetta
atreeta.
tlie
at»>ut
*tra«l>errie«
CitM*. Int. Mrira
•»
IM •*» Wlw
(laughter."
llerta Tow nr. Ida M»ne, Irlla Kd1
aaya that iih-ii d>> not lite a* long a* forI. • haia a»l U> k
Since writing the above we have hail
ward*. Jrnnlr l»anirlaand Joarph Tre- rrptloo of two or throe daya, ntm . •
rw« 91 w.
■4 <"iwi 11 i«a
merly*
wa. aeverml aliow ert of tretuendou*
and
brea-io
came
a>
k
toilo
•w.terlr
up
IM»
*
<'U*«
motto,
right.'*
prwporM*llkli|
hilctk
"Try
«""* »»It. h I lean, Jr., la<|ulte*llm inliealth.
| thm, the lightning ttriklng In aevrral
<Taaa flower, the *'fT wfro.hlng.
la** color, blue.
lortunatelt
ahle to «h> i>ut little work.
tw<> •llanrr a ftr*»
* i*»
(iraaa I. looking aplemlidlr.
place*, doing no damage however.
Addreaa of wrlcotne, .loaeph
flUt |l«
he i* one of I im le >am'a hnya and g« t* a dalay.
•
4rtrWt»«
our *i,u<r
»••*»«*
* la** hl*ttiry, Ktlirl Foster,
«•!»« 4*»>ll(« kn*l J*«K ruftl*| |wnalon
daughter M«t<el lu* t>een Trebilrth'k.
Hi*
MASON.
rlne..
(
Ihrlr
aw*
la**
fn.m
miidiwa
Kdwarda.
plenty of green |«^.
«<jiM»».
retvtillv married. l>o*a. another daugh- t la** proplirt \, lelia
*™l »Wl 'ImL nlMt *1 a terrMt
Iloelng and htylng »rr coming to\ aledk1ory,
Jrnnlr lunirl*.
Mary *Venti»orth haa the
I'rlM. , *ii
•WkI Btia rwaala^ r*i».
ter. la *tud)!ug iuu*h*. in whUh *he e». iNM-m.
fritter If we don't hurrv up.
Thr dli>loiua* wrre pre- nio.t e«ten.lre and t>eautlful
Itrrta Tow nr.
»*»
I cela.
Itnad I'offlinluloorr llrown U putting
rifM •(». tal. mW. |«it
in town, al^i .onto rorr rare
hxmMrM
Mr. Ila/ru,
>t
oua vaca- •rntrtl t»y tin* *u|>rr»i*or,
le
home
r
came
her
Minnie
I
.»
an
Wf,
Ii*l
|>rU«.
j
»
I
I*
■">
«lla
Among other, .he haa a our n»ad* In nice condition.
Plant.
with a frw brk-f but wrl|-cho*ru remarka.
fur
tion Mondav.
i«jla. tainl.
«rt>
Itev. Mr. Pickett ami wife are vUltlnit
aent to |.. r
large numlrr of part nt* and fro ml* brautlfu |ialn lrro that wa.
■ mmittre oa
Hoy ltm« kett *nmine«l hia ankle (tad- A»•'.
r»
«|M>rt« ilealre to lute
in town at till* time.
They arr liked
w.ri- mill It I'lraaetl
iri»m Nrlirnki.
I
!■
MMl
work.
the •efteral «tiule*ta ni*i|e a* It Thurwtay and la unahle to
«rr well
wrrr very Im
aro .,ulte p|e„tr; hare *erjr much ami our meeting*
whk'h
e*rrvlae*.
tlM*
with
*owr>|
rtetd
W.
ha*
a
|i Mill*
large
>
|«.»«it>le. that thrr mi* art-are
I"hr aiiraklng and tinging by »>oen M.ld on tlM" .trert at eight i-enta a attended.
trreatlng.
wheat.
with
India
ami inmiilrtr thrlr arrangeI»r. Iteed of Hartford wai In town la*t
|
tlir It and •laan. nU<e om at that.
Kvor»thing I.
and
A. f». lle»n lu« the tlnevt pirce of graa* thr graduating (MM
w".
'I,. rwUe thet mar mH t» preweek.
< cU**ra dkl mut h t-redlt to tlte *t ho|- *< lling t heap for the Im..,,r few that
cut.
hrrti
to
tin*
ha*
lu
late,
ready
»'•
nearly
\ *«-hI o'litrlhiitioii
llHtr Mamn I* to liiTf a pair of
hut caah aoem*
to i^r.
turra- ar*. and al*o to thrlr trat lirr. Mlaa Mary havo the 10.,nor
< • ugratulatMHia to your M**<>n
firework* in tlir r«~nlng
a lior»« of Kob Halting* to u*c through
Jt»m-«, who ha* givrn rtiellrnt aatUfat^- to U one of the ml.alng link, with
•|M>odent.
luring. (Kar |o«t hi* hor*e a few
tlmr or |»ain* to *re«t many we know.
N. W Maaon lu* a very nice Held of tioo and ha* *t>ared uo
*f« ki ago.
JUCV HHVMti.
tho*r
\• llow o>rn.
lie d««e* m»t rai*e tin do rarnrat ana tlMirt>ugh work for
Ilert Wood«um of Mechanic Fall* *a<
EAST SUMNtR.
In l»rr care.
' »w
aweetli *alk«.
"r u ^| |><* li .Ulr
In town i>vrr Sunday.
in
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wrre
rirrclar*
thla
tlte
from
Alxiut
Thur*tlay
M»venty-flve panMM
«
»t by a Ud laMrtllu*
II. O. Maaon ha* go in- awar hating.
A via** of artrn
thr grammar achool.
» ikm aa> —a ray—. *> «.rwlt»i».
•*•
NORWAY CAKK
vicinity attended the Sabtiath
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understand lie U
going down
*ihool.
,»i rua. Miantt
thr
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rntrr
j»kr
to
I
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(«B(rrMN
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thi*
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*
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lueadar.
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xitnurl
Cartridge
week, and Mr
lieo. II. llrown ha* tlie he«t garden In
tlir hot
like, Andrrw lla\»«. LMMN Ik'mir, and riijojwj the ihtuIod
*• f
"M- '-4ml | allrt* awl rum.
fee hie.
town.
< laa*
"»*'■ • ■* »l the *r%»l mali |
• harkw iHirrll ami l>roii Walkrr.
«»
H 1*41 tiff,
Mr*, ximner liurnham of I'ortlaud la
Ilerliert Whltnun !■ ailing lilu>*elf a
I'laaa
mot to, "With labor and honor."
Mr*. I'aul. dtuflilfr of ||»*. Mr. IllbH'e ho|«e lie will continue
vlalttng at HlllUmO. IVrry'a.
little better.
« la** (lower, yellow n«*r.
*
*•" •"*'
I* N i**U> mm ■ nan.
bard, la vlaltlng Iht parent*.
«
I
Mr*. J. Frank ItradNirjr ha* been color, yrllow.
to gain.
-**'
wek-otue, Jeaale llavea.
|(M t»i a a*4< aM i|4ra>
Addrea* of
<|
nw Dvu Dmin Mil kH b«»u Imi|uilr *kk thi* week. t«lt U better at (
Ilernal Mill* I* no better.
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Ifurle* Ihirell.
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hi*tory,
proved by painting Intlilr and
preaent,
Valrdk> now
t trace
llkr.
owupled by O. F. Taylor.
Mr. and Mr*. |Vrlet Itragdon of llol- pnpkwy,
A claaa ode
Very If* have yet begun haying.
ll*vl*itedat 1.. I». llobi»*' laat week. tory, llrrtlta Katanough.
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ADVERTISE DAMAGED GOODS!
For Wo IXuvo Not Oot Thorn.
W* 4» mi ulttrtlx Im Mil fu»U ti naM, »«r •« •
yy a«r UIU IKal vif.
an I*
M rkftf M IW;
<•'
BM nil atlrvftw lo aril Uw MM
IN fin. (Nr 4»f* U Nil »f gn»l c W-aa itJNklc
lt|M la lfcl» brwB,
I—4«. Il U M fllh*| Mf> «tUt *|i|i »M t»U ul lit, wukf i»l matrr r*vl>,
Inrt «• Mn • full Uaa at

lb* Xtd Intl., »nd prwliH«d i alrawber- lllnoaa and dfalh.
I*. Crane and IH. iNinham attended
ry of the Sharpleea vartetr measuring
tl» <• and a <|uarter Indira la circumfer- the inmiiii'iiivtiiful aterrlaea at Colby.
Mr. Sargent attended the milennial
ence, from whlcli your corree|*in«lenl
had aeveral bltea.
anniversary at llondoln thla week.
Cai»taln Sorlbner'a little MM and
The annual extortion of the Aiu»*
aguntlcook M. H. Aaaoclatkiu to the lake daughter are at Mr. Sargent'a.
K. H. Dunham and family went to
on Tueaday LmI orer the Cortland and
Itumfnrd Kalli llallmad brought to- lloaton Monday.
Ml*a Mabel llartlett of lloaton la at
about ."<<■» people from along tlie
».
Ilw picnic dinner In the grote hjr II A. tubman'*.
Mr. and Mre. Jamna I.. I'lke and Mr.
group* of famlllea ami friend* waa tlie
< u*hman and MUa lioaaof
pi i'H l|>«l feature aalde fr<>ui the aweltrr- Illbba, II. M.
(ng lieat and the two hour*' wait for the Auburn and MUa knight of lloaton were
at II. A. < utlunan'a laat week.
train.
Mlaa Martha I'ratt I* hating a *erlou*
Dee. 8. K. Murdoek l« vUltlng III*
time with eryal|M>laa In her eyre.
daughter In Hoaton.
The telephone between here and Weal
t'yru* Wataoo Col* of I lorcheater,
Ma**., ton of Addl*on 0. role, formerly Mlnot, to connect with telegraph there.
l«*t• «t Saturday and I* now In
waa
re •Mmt a of lliukfleltl, trl*ltedth* haunt*
of hi* youth lait week, after an abaence working order.
(Hi March *Kh Mra. Or. I Minium aow>
of more than a doiea year*.
H'. S. Thoma* of Oiford wn In town ed aweet |»eaa to the amu*ement of 0MM
h«»«* »•!«►«I'odav
of her friend*.
Thuraday.
'Hie laugh la
A. I.. William* of South I'arl* wm In aoni« aent u* from Mine.
t".
now on her aide.
town

ALL KINDS OF FOOTWEAR!
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Fall* Hallway kluJIy give

Sail** af Pillllaa far

Op^Mlle Dim HoM%r.
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NEW WINDOW SHADES,
DRAPERY POLES, SASH

RODS, WALL PAPERS,

I*. (1. Ilarrett, our aupandaor of
H'hooli, ha* ItnUheil vltiting the *um-

mer term

with

one or

<

OILS and VARNISHES,
CLOSING OUT

FOR JULY.
Desiring clone out every garment we lmve got bcfore July loth, we have made the following price* withto

any regard to coat.
that iH the whole atory.

We

out

going

arc

to

well them and

I-»»! Xu. I, llUrk. lllu>*«i>il llmwn llro«<K'|ixh Jt* kKi with
Silk roll rnlUr. «n *l«-|(ttit garment at
'»» former
prhv •PUB).
"
"
On- miim* «• V>. I «t
former |»rlt*
J,
"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

M

"

1, llla«k i Ur Woratnl all tllk lluM ♦.">

prim #11

foriiwr

•! "■<»
I, ltU« k tiajr Wnrttni ni»e*half (ilk
former
*», ltl.uk. lllui* mid llrimn
•■!.?** Jorrwr
|>rUr tr .Vt.
former
Trlriumil
»l, HUfk «
lot,

prlci f*. Fucjr (irir H{rl|» l>U'i (iirafr |irb
•». llm«R Jusrii I1JW lurwr prlr« U.0»'

All of the above giu ment* have been made thi* wih'in
and are correct in *tyle.
We have an elegant line of Summer Drew* (tood*,
Hosiery ami Fancy (»o<m!h at popular price*. Come and
nee u*.

Your* rc*|>ect fully,

Notes & Andreavs,
xio

at.,

Maine.

LOOK THIS WAY!
Wr are now located
if in need of Clothing.
in the Iiartlett Store, opposite the Kim IIou*e.
The *tore being much too *inall to accommodate
our large *toek, we oiler the

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST
until

di*l>o*cd of.

and wrinkled but

We quote you

The
no
a

tire

go«>d*

are *oinc

water on

or

very few

soiled

them.

price*.

1 lot men* *uit*,
$2..>0
44
44
Jl.00
1 44
44
44
4.00
1 44
1 lot men** Miiit*, black worwted,
1 lot boy* long leg *uit* age 11 to 19, 2.25
44
44
1 44
14 to 19,2J>0
44
44
44
44
44
44
1 I to 19,4.tM)
4
Men** pant*, 75c. to $1.
Hoy*' knee pauU, 10 to 75c.
*

Come and

money.

*ee u*.

Your*

truly,

We

can

and will *aveyou

Krmrmfcer Ikr |»lnrr,

OppMllr ClH HMtr,

Cwerful

membership.
• liargr fr»»«n all IMr IlkU. U4h a* InllrMaaU
I1»e road machine made Ita appearance
»f Uw am »f * J. I V. K
a»l m
aa-Wr Um |.rt.»!•!..«• ml U|<rr
In our village Turaday.
«U|>W<
OICKVALE.
»f Ma niaMf* af Malar, an I a|»*i ••H
•rimif
I*
Uraaa In tnla aectton
looking quite
U
unWr«i|
II
tlv
itt*ndr«|
liy «aH 1 »«rt thai a hear
thla
Hfvrnl front
plac*
well, aa we have had plenty of ralu and
ui>« iht miiw lafm» aaM CMM al
CHttMlah*l*aM
at Canton, Juim art. Including the 01«
imM» uf il«furl, mi Uia Ilk <li;
Pari#.
It haa made picnic
•oine warm weather.
|M»tnuil«>r and hl» family.
•IJilr,A.ll IM,*I nlaa n'rhrk la Ida t <rr
quite a pufth In graa* for a few days.
Five candidate* were h«ptl/ed at M«l a if I llial a.4h» Ikrwil ha |.ul.U«»—I la Ikt
Mr. and Mra. John Crawford are In
fori lituarai. a w«i|>*|ar |>«I>iw)h 1 la
Kranklln June 17, Iter. A. <;. Abbott in
»at-l ruualy of mforl. a*>« a «»»» fur IkMi
Auburn ranvaaalng for nuraery atork.
•worra*lta
watk*. Uta
mtU-tatlng.
|>uMV a'J.«a l» l* n
Ixi'tlr lionnejr la at her home In Wood(iw. O. Iluucjr hat a new hoiiM*kee|>- •U;i lalmf U» <Ur >1 iMrtw, a* I Hal all
Mlaa Bonney
atock alck with a fever.
rn-liu.r. a I... hat* |>ru«a^ Ihalr •l»U«. »»•! i4Wf
lira. Hjrer from Karmlugton.
■irraiM lalarr«4«"l. mi; «ri« u«l *at>l |'la>« i»l
haa been at work for I>r. C. M. Blabs* er,
Mr*. K»t«e has moved Into the I'ut- Uaf ami
raaaa. If aajr ikay Kara, • »
for tome month* pravloua to her alckwith
Allen's
folks.
Mr.
•
houae
>llarkir|» iImiM a<4 la ynalal nkl <MM«
narn
neaa.
■
l« llatmtrr u( IMr |*IIUi«.
an>nllt|
t«>
stand
bis
lui
sold
N.
Child
C.
A I.IIKKr l». TAMK. Mr*tH»r
A Ural
School la progreaalng tlnrly under the Charles
llurgeaa and bought llurgeas'
uf aafcl 1 unit fur «ahl u«m; »l mhal.
Inatructlon of Mlaa Jennie Htetaon of
Macbrtb marc.
Ijaat Sumner.
M*Uaa mt PallUaa mt MaalMr|i.
Keuel Gordon exchange* borate fr»>
Soma farmera art haying and tome are
■TATK or HAIJTK.
ijuentljr.
UXMRI'i u -tutu ml latdiMtf. la Ua I
planting their poUtoaa.
rtia of IIA VII) I*. IUIMIi, laaulraal IMIaf.
A 4th of July danca at V. A. Dunn's.
ntwnvi
ultra la haraljf «!«•» Uul • pa«IU<>a haa, mm
Crawford'*
A good time la expected.
till* »*li '1*7 a?Jaaa, A.h. I«t, haaa |**
weather.
With
Fine
plentv mmtmt
growing
Orcheatra will tarnish maalc.
la aM« ««ft fur mm tuaaty, i.» IniH
and
warmth
It
of
molature
of
plenty
P. laxl, uf UmvII. la Mm luualr af infant,
Mra. John Butterfleld la visiting at J.
ctil to otherwU*.
Mlflu Ikal ha m») l« ■larraail a lull •llariMM
A. Thompaon'e.
an hla <»al4«. tuaiaMi aa>Wr Ih* miiiL
School In No. 4 will cIum Friday of Iruw»l
Z. B. Surbtrd made ua a call ThursI
kai
aoalr af Ua UtolMr* af HalM
Tto taacher and puplli ln- awl uiHialapfr
this waek.
Ml'l latWu*. M U aolml bf aat<
day.
a
In
thai
A
Mil
dinner
hranag ba Ua-I «m Ua aaa to
Coolldge'a
Mra. Wallaca Hyaraon la spending a trnd having picnic
fur* aaM U«M al Pari*. la aai-l 1 uualr
few daya with Mr. ud Mra. L B. Aa- (nne Friday. There will totaled rr%d- ..f oifunt, ua tha I4h day uf Jafy, A. P. law.
Ing*, declamation* and other school exer- •I alaa a'ciuci la tt« linma: a* I tlal aaOra
draws at Norway.
Parent* and frieod* are Invited iharauf I* paMMwrf ta tfca Oiaiil MMML
Mra. L. J. Ourney left her home Tuaa- cise*.
A aavntpar MtaM la aaM ruaaty af infant.
day for Ramfbrd rail* where the will to attend.
umtm a waaA far Uiaa lawaaalta wwti, Um M
rower*'*
have
W.
recovered
A.
family
a
abort
aaliMiall ai la to In 4ar« Mm* «M <tay af
make
stay.
Aatl that All rmuian tka ban wwal
Mra. C. M. Packard and Mra. II. T. from the meaile* and are all oat again. liMArtagt
Mill ib4 1H9 pifdM lilMplHi n*
IMr
Jo rtplnney 1* having an 111 tnrn.
Heath vara at Buckfleld Thuraday.
iwaar al aaM plara a»t UaM bal ah*m aaaaa.
Isaac Kllgore treed and ahoi a cab the If aar Ibtf hara.
0*«. II. Johaaoa haa bought th*
mkj a 4ta*4arf* »haaM Ml ha
p 1aatajlaaU <WUar aarantlag la Ua prayar ml
Waahlagton Bataa place la thla village. other day.
end
Jonathan
Dennett
Geo.
Kaery
Jamaa Back haa MM to Aubara Uh
have each canght a bear lately.
taw daya.

Mitin

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

itill ••• >.*•, I
a
k I' !••«. Ur» m
(■ MM .trtirt for aaM ...waly, hy
l*»i'lr», '.f I'arla. In IIm I .malr
John I*
M*f.-nl. |ra>ln< II.tl hr may la- .|r. nul a full
•11* >.ar*» fr<»n all hi* <WI>«». protalt* un-lrr Ihr
Main.|>r..« I• I■ ■••• .1 Iaa|4rr :>•«.( Ihr 'Uli.t.a.'f
ai. l H|«« «ai-l |a4llh>a. II l« ..Mr r»~l l.y *a|.|
'*
n
•«•'■•
l»
ui»
li.a
l.a-l
I.
arlf*
.."111 ll.al a
f..rr •al ramrt al I'arla. la «a(<l • .aa.nl» •>( n»
l»
k
irl
t> tkr.tiM-a.lay, Ihr IHh .lay <>f Ju1t
thai
In Ihr ("<•».•*, »"
1*4. al alnr
a-41.
ihrrra.f la- |i«lll.lirl In Ihr lulurl I •»«•
«. I I ..unl.
« ral. ii»*'|H|.i |..|I'||>Im .1 la
mf'.rl. ..n.r a aitk f"f Ihrrr .w.imIii irtli,
Irfur I ha
ll>r l*H i-til.llrall'.n l«. Ir Kir >lar •
•tajr of hrartaa. an-1 thai all cra.llla.ra vh» hair
IMrrxlnt.
l
an
.4M
'Srl4»,
Ihr
Ir
|rmHn
|>r»i««l
mar »|.i<-ar al aaM |>ka<r an-l lima aa l >hu«
■ alia, If anj Ihry hair, ahy a'll« harg* ali.-uH
a<4 la (iiMrl -aU .|rl4a>r arraarllatf k>> Ihr
|.ra»rr ..( hi* |«4IU»n
AMMT -AI.IIKRT l» I'A UK. IWI.lrr
of «al I rami f«»r «aM r..uniy ■•UliluM.
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II I. II'. lajr "f Jun«,
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SALE !

JACKET
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N

prier*.

nil al rra«oiinl»lr

lna.iliff.il

—

PAINTS, LEAD,

MIXED

N'.rri)
i-irwulfl
ii

Maine.

Norway,

lllaakargr,

DTATi: or KIIXK.

hl»l*.

K. N. HWKTT, M«na(f>r,

A. I. tlKiNik*.
Ilria»i > I'.-a I. Ma.

played

I-*1

all

STORE,

BMTT .TTIY SHOE

..

reduced fare* to all who wWh to attend
till* celebration.
AI Marl* >|wvlaltv Company
Mutlc llall r'rldar
to a fair Iioum* In
evening. Al Mart/ gave one of hi* u«ual
Kverything puaaed off
good *Iiow*.
•moothly ami all wrrr well plea*««1. lie
•h<>w • July I In llrldjfton >ntre, July .»
lu Conway, X. II., the 1th lu North
Conway, ami July 7 In Jackaon, N. II.
II. M. Cos'a family have arrived ami
will |ia*a tlir *umnier at tlieir home In
thl* village.
dm. M. Jacob* nf New Vork, and l»r.
II A- Hwaaey are among tl»e late arrival*
at the National llou*e.

(
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'..r

|jn

I.

Ilumford

Lara H.«<*
IIHblMH
•

I

TRUNKS, VALI8K8 AND EXTENSION CASES.

lardy

...

nw«r..r «iu
l( i.~t'Uf rl rw. fuf I *"i
Mutton lk>4« t*r

«

a*i» a n>« i.iN».«ir

N

past

lit

•■*•» «lwM for
i »unu »b.»« fur

Crlnce, K**|.

<

r.AMKv

#•>»'
'i

UltM 4ha«« f..r
i
«lMM ft*
I »•
fur

"

II. t". 1'rlnce, Ka<|„ of tlie Walertrllle dart.
Mr. Krneat Oilman and Ml>« Ada
Mall, and hit hrotlier-ln-law, Mr. I>ruiuinond, n*|e from Watervllle Hat unlay on TlbtwUt •••rf unltH In marrlagr *»aturdar, Ih«* Jld. Ihey will rraide In North
tin tr bU'jrrle*. returning Monday.
The I'arla Klectrlc t om|Min> o|iened Waterfonl where he la * n*c**»•<I In tin

the |luckllel<| etteoalna of It* teleiihnnr blackamith buainraa.
Mr. •.io. IVrklna, '«• year« <•( age,
line for tm*lne** on Monday of thl»
week.
Hie line « a* COBOTvtrd |a»t Krl- illi-il at tin- homt- of hi* Min, Mr. • lurle#
:,"ili
■lay but a defeitlte |n*trument, «thkh I'erkln*. Wiilnr«,U» fl.< iimiiiiri.o
nient
Mr. Itandall attended
ht* now lat ii rr|i!ii< <| tiy a good one,
4Umh| a 'light delay In owning (he eterclaea at llrunawlck la*t week
(
Kthel
Mr. ha* lllaki', Mlaa
ll'*lg<\
line.
Mra. Kdwln llngfe* were r»4pti/«-<l In
la * l >al<lutlh. ami Mio l.lllUn
(liurdi
OIXFICID.
Mll«»naml Mr*. Henry llarmlen admit*
F„ ||. Virgin ha* aold hi* livery bu*lI by letter.
ur«« to K. H. Craft* of Aut»urn.
Mi a. Kmnia Warri n I* In t"*n for a
X. ?*. Hiowell btf purvltaaed the te»ut*
few itaya. Frank haa returned from the
*nd trucking bnalitea* of Maurice Mch. and la again making van*.
We underaUnd Hut Kd Virgin
Intirv.
1* to tie Interested lu the bmliWM with
NORTH BUCKFIEIO.
Mr. SUiwrll,
J. II. t'arey ami family have returned
the
attended
number
a
large
*/ult*>
home to Salrm, Ma«a.
'union grove.
idcnlc Tueadajr bull at
Mra. John I'reaaey ami Mra. < lark
Kverv onr that weut had a good tla*.
Iterord returnml with them.
K. W. llaninmtKl.rkrk for J. I*. JohnMra. A If nil» ole and Mra. Willi. Hke
tlon, ptaaed TuewUy at Weld.
have l»*n vlaitlng at J. K. llUknell'a
thf
*umAiuiini tlio*e who allrmlMt
thla week.
mrr term of *clim»l iu*t cl«»e«l awl
riurlrt lumon U laid up with trouble
thf
I
follow.uJtlen.
V.
Ml**
lautfht by
with Ilia eyea,
bwauw
mention
ilrKttr
UK
e*|»etlal
A. K Maaon haa bought him a Imrae.
during
lltey were not aoaent nor
iNm't vegetation u«t boom*
the term: Klla |r. Ante*. Mary llrackett,
Karmera are mailing their hoeing.
I.utU- M. M »r*h. Ina A. Mclotlre, Klla
■vimr have l»-guu tln ir having.
Itandall, Mary S. f*towrll an<l Victor
Ilirre waa a very etching hear hunt In
Ka*tman. Arthur Kro*t and llcnry II. thr weat |>«r1 of the town.
\lter a few
Kinioa
oner.
Ilarlow were tardy but
•hota they brought him ilown from the
Crank
ami
Kaatioan
IWlhaker, l.ucy
iri« alirr* tlir i|<i|( htil lilm Ifml, anil
lUtlt wrrr alxrnt ouly onr-half Jay. It
prarrd to tie a very large coon.
kVr cnntlder that eicellent re*ult* have
Wn attained In the Hue of punctuality
swth »: »r uLr.
in attendance at achool.
I'ur*uaa| lu a it<rn«a fr-m. Ihr II u I.| Igr of
Wednet.lay, July Ith, at II k. *. I.. I'f <1. f..r llir I ntt >f«• • f■ r-t, I •' * •« at
Mrttat mm ihr •Mmlli .lay of Autfuat. I
I». Kidder I'oat, U. A. II.. will inert at
It
1
r..rrt..ain
k In II
ihelr hall anJ form a line headed by the l» IM, II Un
II* Hi>.l. Ill.r i«l liun-i al...
i.rr
a
IMllUld Cornet (laud. The pr»tceaa|on I ru. 4 I krr III ..f llaitl.r I. 11 .«l I I .• Ill
a III march to the IMlfleld «tatlon on the If, il» riml, K*<l la iml to III*
..f Ihr
tU it far..
I In- I
rr» rilllf <1/
I*. ami It. P. Hallway, ami on the arrival r<l
k
I If krr, •i|..ala-l In llinrml, In
•H
V.
•f the noon train a coMlltn1 will ine«t •al-ll ;m«
t
in uri 'ltl lr-1 li»:f
•IIiuIkI ll III* ra-lrrl» |<ar| of U .»Ul.iA
Itrpartment Commander tillmau ami M,
k
I
't l»< 11. «an
.a*. I I..ii«r)i>| t,. kk >,
I
•
them
to
ami eacort
•ther Invited
krr 1.1 •>. i^. i. ► V. k. U ii,. |
" mil if.' I
1
Ihetirange Hall wherr dinner will I* >all>an I Marshall
JAMIc* N Tl IKKR.
•erved.
Itepartment Commander (illA'liHlnUlrakir
nun haa re«|ue*ted tf^ral |>o*t* to Ik*
IUU--I lkl> Mil lay of Jiim, A. I» IW
At J I*. u.
In attrnilaiHf at thla time.
I.INTT.
•Itort »dJt»M» ami otlier eierclar* will
I Mfhrrirr'i n(i<r al I
In tin* evening at 7 :30 a
Imr *. Marr* M
I* In order.
a
aaial mn
«•! I lit
lara-.na
aa-l
*..«||I|
I'art.
roualug campflre will hr In order, alao lam a* a •••■all hi "f
ml ttuaMrl
!»•
marwill
llrrwork*.
Frank Stanley
i. ra n arlr ..i
I i,. Hi. Irr al
I
1
lit* Portland anJ. Murtilunnf.
>hal of the Jay.

lNfl*Mr»U al llw l.o« rir I'KH l.v
••• ww of IU |>rV r*

VKV» TrnaU ftlm** for

Mr*. William t'r»*a*ey of Minneapolis
Mr». S. |). Itk-hardaon dle«| Friday,
Mra. IIU hard*"ii hat
Minn, arrhed at her alater'a, Mr*. Wal- l'. M., iJWh
vWlt.
wwki'
artreral
been an Invalid for acveral rear*. and
dron'*, Frtdar for
Ilw I'arl* Kktrloromiian)r complet- for the |»Mt few weeka ha* failed rapid-

ed the tin" ettenalon of their r•• 1# |■ >f
ly.
line to thl* vllla«v front rtouth I'arta by
HIRAM.
Iluckllrld
way of Tart* lllll Frtdar.
llw (alt of thr mercury front nl durtifflin will tx» at the |M>«t oftW.
.VI on MuihUjt.IIw Jllti,
tin
ImiI
tu
|«rrl<Ml
The following are the name* of the
|>u|»ll« not hating l>e*n abaent one-half • I *r»v UlllMUal IHVHrtfDCr,
M«uiuel W. tiould, Kt.j., of ?«kowhedav from tlie lluckfleld Intermediate
Hcfiool during the term lu*t c!m«m| gan, made a rl)lng vWU to Ida father,
with
(•eorgr iHjnham. Allen IrWh, llertrand Kllaa t.ould, on Monday, bringing
llall, llilllp Wellington, ti rover llrldg- him a carpenter U> build thr new houae
ham. t'llnton Korhea, l*wl* l>unh«ui, to replace llw one burnt In May.
Mra. Harriet M. Ilium paon of lto*ton
Anna tilover, Molllr t'ole, Klla Irlth,
I.Ill* It hoarding at
Llewellyn A. WadaHelen At wood,
llr*ilr Moore,
(•autla. Urrtrude lrl*h ami l.ulu llert. worth'a.
Mr. K-lgar O. >«rgrtit of llrldgton vial'ho*r not having ml***d a word In
Ite**|e Itnl hU mother on TucmU;, ami took
<»ertle Holland.
*l>r|||ug <"
her
home with him for a vacation.
Moore, tiertrude lrl*h. Km ma Wood and
A In mt ftiMi U Mn( umiI on the highI he*ter Tut tie.
Mr*. Mary J. Iler*ey, mother of Hon. waya under the dlmt or Imllrnt •n|«^rO. II. Ilerarr, died at tlie latter'* real- Inteudence of the aclectmen, with good
Mem e *• iturilav. Funeral Monday morn- rr«ult«.
Joaeph OTIalrr and Alplteua H. Ilrown
ing at Itucktlrld whence tin- re
main* weie takrn to New <«|ouce*ter for have K«»n«- to I pton to vlalt tin- mining
hurlal lieakde tlie remain* of lier hii* region.
have l>egun t«>
lioardera
hummer
hand, tlie late Ifev. I.evl lleraer, a wellami at Hon.
at Mr. Cutler II -.
known mlnUter of the Free Will lla|>tl»t
«|"«« i»ii. ami |>|f*aant
Mr*. Iler*ey wa* a lady of Qm
faith.
•taundi •hrWtlan« haracter and w a* held rratdrnce, both of tbrtn on tin* Mgr*rii
In high e*teem hy the entire community. bankaof tIn* winding and ailvery MM
•»he wa* *e*enty-aeven year* okl.
OINMARK.
Umrt K. Prime. K*<|-. "f New
\lr«. Korreater Jrwrtt ami *<>n are
V'>rk, I* the gue*t of hi* father, hlmttall
% laltlnc «Hh Mephen and Ada for a frw
N.

of

■

lUrt

Friday.

of the achool* In town, ami
two excvptlona re|Nirta the
work done aatUfactorr, and eicellcni
The tcltool* In the
progre** In *tudle*.
village deaerve rtfieclal credit. Krrtl A.
Hohln*on ami Ml** V. Ludden were the
Ttie a«h<N>| on Severy Hill
teachera.
Ralka af fillllaa tor Hlaaharga.
Thi*
Ml** < arlotta A. Klllott ha* returned al*4i deaerve* ea|>e«'UI mention.
MTATt: nr NAI.1K.
** I»«m»| vtaa taught by Ml** Nettle llutchfrom Xew Hampshire.
ll\h>HII, aa -I ..tart »f lna..ltrary. lalhr.a*r
Mr*. IUw*on and her daughter, Mr*. Inaoo.
MIC IIAKI. UKRKAN, laaa.hrni l«rt|
Kloyd Mwrtt waa riding on a bicycle nf.
Ilayr* of Brooklyn, X. V., have rome to
iiTIi K la hrrrl.jr (tin lhal a i*llll<« haa.an
*|<end the summer at th# old hom**te»d Wednesday afterii«N>n, and wlieu uear
|l.l> Mk>lai «f Juna. A. I» 1*4, tarn |iiv
lie
Abel llolt'a hou»e ran Into a tree.
at Itumford INriut.
aaM I .Mi ft t»r aakl I '.null, In
ariilr*l
waa
aontewhat *hakrn u|i, and the Ml< IIAKl. l»ltl:«.A\, »f UtavaWMrt, la ihr
"f
waa
I
lltM. i.rai Ing lhal hr aMI
.hiMi
He
LOVBLL.
wheel waa badly damaged.
full <0m Ui|f fr.xn all kl<
Irrnvl a
•
^ultr I ilrlrfatlmi attrndrd thr grad- racing.
Irl4*. |>r»«%al.lr ua-lrr Ihr |MMM »f I lui|4rr
moriu*
and
uf Malaa. a••■ I ui»n
line
reallv
Malulr*
rirnUra
North
Ihr
at
wii nil uf
uation
Brldgton
Many
eipenalve
tl la ..r-lrrr-l iiy •aWI I .Mart
inenta and Ubleta In the "Marble" teoie- •al l
Tbundif.
lia>l U|«-n Ihr -aar Ivforr
a hrarln# I#
thai
Thr (ra«*ho|M*r la a burden In thr tery are now dwarfeil Into Inalgnlllcance •al'l I aNilk al I'arl* In aal-l I ..unl» ml
wf
Ihr
l^h >li|
vicinity of No. 4, rating thr gra*« a« by the erection «»f the elegant lh»w mon- illfi.pl, .m Vkr.tnra.lajr,
nln'r u'rtnrl In Ihr l.nr
faat *«It grow*.
ument, believed to lie the lineal work of Julr A. I* tail, al
«a-t lhal ^41.* Ihrm.f I» |. u >-11 far-1 It. Ihr
n.B.a,
A *ub*crlirtlon pa|>rr ha* been |iaitfil the kind to lie found thin aide of l^wla- Hlf.art |krm.a-ral, a nr«a|«|*r ■•«I>II*Im*I la •ak't
about the vllUgr for fund* to bulltl a ton. It la of beautiful dealgn and work- I mini, nf OiMmL '.n'r a wrrk f..r Ihrrr •»<»■•
arrki, Ihr taa( |>at>Uralhaa laa l« Irr .laya
band aland.
iuan»hlp, rlalng lu aymtnetrlcal |»ropor> •l*r
larf.>nr Ihr lai of hrar1h«. an-l lhal alt rrralllaara
Horn, In l^ovell, June 'il, to the wife tlon* from a ha*e aeven feet, alx Incite* «h» hat* |»r»rtr.| Ihrlr ilrt4a, aa>l .4hrr |rr«ai
•oitare to an altitude of alxtcen feet.
of Srth 11«■■» I> 1. ft daughter.
r»la«l, may ai-ja-ar al aafct fta. an-l lima
•Ih.« riuat, if aay Ihr* hair, why a -Ha
W'r notlcr In tlie county pa|«*ra thr The weight of the l>aae alone la aeven
rr •Ih.uH »<4 la. rfranl. l »al-l .Irl4..r aai»nl
ileatli of \V||*on Kmrry uf Stow.
TM> tona, and It required a team of eight
• Ihr i»rmirr »f hla |a41II.Hi
horaea In ita tranaiwrtatlon
It *hould have read Mm.
I* an error.
ira« -AI.IIKKT 0. fANK. Ma«1*«rr
uf MkVt Lourt far aai I uunt) uf Otfonl.
'lite total
re from Humford KalU.
II. W. Kmery.
weight of the tnonuuient la about thirH«4k« mt PMIIlM Ibe Mwkwi*.
WtST SUMNIR.
ty-live tona, and It waa the work of aevMTATB or Mini.
Mr. and Mr*. Krnr*t Klrld of North eral dara to place It In |Mtalthtu.
tlXfoHII, M■—4 wart •( ln«>l«riu *. In Utr
will
Socletv
Small'*
WedAid
(J.
at
M.
Udlea'Church
wire
'lite
la*ol«ral
I'arla
rtw ii( A. J. M ¥■ It.
('apt.
•Iclilort.
meet with Nra. J.I'. Kdmunda Tlturad*mU]t.
la b»rrl>r (1»ra Ikal |<KHl<iin hat • w* Mil*
Thoae In want of grain would do well day, July 5th, at 1 r.N.
Kverjr lady In ■ <4kv
Mil -Uj »f Jim*. A l» MMa »<♦« |>rrarnl»l
the village la Invited to he preaent, and lu Ml-I (iHirt («« mVI (u«Mr, kr *. J. A t. H
to call on our trader, C. M. Packard.
miiU of Otfxnl,
I. A. Fletcher of South I'arla mad* u* If not membera to preaent their name Maptr*. ml llmwnAaH, IiUmI
-i.- »..■ a fall ilia
l>rat\*f Ikal Ikaj mar
a rail Wedneaday.
for

RUMFORO.
Mr*. Marr Merrill of Cortland I* * lilti>n Suafter lllll there are *even chlling Mr. and Mr*. John K*te*.
drrn In one family that attend *ummer
Mr*. Morgan and daughter have gone
•chool.
to Albany.
Another carload of caoa for tlie corn
Mr*. AlU-rt Ifcintiell ha* rrturued to
factory arrived on Wednesday, In charge her home In Vermont.

llir diploma* wrre preaent*
Mra. Iirag<l<>n and Mr*. Ilobba are al«- wa* *ung.
e«| by tlte «u|>rrvl*or.
ter*.
The mImmiI riMim* for t>oth of tlteae
Mr*. F. T. «.r*ene had fourteen teeth
ocra*k>n* wrrr tirautlfully decorated
I >' t *ai. la lb* i«rl» ullii Uw. extracted la*t week.
*<
ami Iwu-iurt* and haakrU
*k"ti«'W»l • err ta IWIr
<*. A. "teplien* and daughter*. Kdna with flowrr*,
wrre prearnted to tlte grad- of Mr. Jaaon IVrry of Mechanic Fall*.
ami Jeannette, hate Neen to Watervllle of flower*
* "< *lr. aw Uiaiel
ual*
Mr. IVrry will proltably have charge of
to attend commencement.
All are glad to hrar that thr tracker, tlir coru factorr thla aeaaon, and la Juat
t*• I tier 11 Ml*. |w rust wliata
trrm.
fall
thr
for
rrturn
will
Mia* Kobe*,
thr tuan for it. Iwlug generally liked.
GRLENWOOO.
• •ra rvwfclal «r D ll thai
and thr largr numbrr of frlrnd* prrarnt
Iteiij >|*auldlng of |lu« kf1eVi *ell»
farr«
ttarlrd
«)>•>••
Si», John. (h<>-r
ahowrtl tht ir apprt-t Ullon of Iter work. Iluckeye Mower with new chain g**r,
an-1 full vf tnr ttfi mmW •
•hrn
mi
that
thia
tbrr wrat than
and carrlea In *tock a full line of repair*
•r* *« li» truUif*: n«rli tell.
l>a««lr g «<»rr hrr»» thry wrrv fully drvrlMr. Spauhllng alao ha* the
for aatue.
MRU.
iuu*t
TtN-v
t>* ft. aa>l a*? • iM rat
aim!
ju«t honoring.
i»|wtl
agency for the N'ew York Champion
II. K. Xllltnan Iim rrturrwd
a nrw day,
burn
likv
tirrn
uol»dy
h»»r
tl» »■ i»a aafii I. k*al
♦
'» f
r>
||. hi. (.«■« II for tin- horae rake for thl* vicinity.
t
I
Hut lan*t It a growing
know* *hrr».
* '•''•tWthrrr mouth*.
U
—• aaliixl ia>l wrat
I
lorn |>Uotnl thr (lr*t of |Mit
tmw though*
Ilnllla Turner ha* l**n to l*«l*U»n
GILEAD.
Junr. and rouir<|uriitly only thrrr »rrk*
•
l*a>ia tu nn ai j*ay aftil
•ml Niuflit lilui * tM-w mowing machliM*.
Mr. I.«*»l llillbrook, «hn waa run ovrr
old, I* thr l*rg«-«t mr rm •*» It at that
t-.n.|A II. Utlkrr'i (oiki lutf rlty
and klllr«l by a »|>*vlal train Mundav,
aa«iay. wa* mm a *a» «<'4
rr« from Ma**atliu*rtta.
June 17, formerly did a big t»u»l»e«* In
Krv. A. h. Ilrvant prrnhrd an lat«»raud
uew
Mr. tillle«plr had
|h»U1om
ml Hall Market. IIo«ton. hut aome
J «•
ha l—T kM Mm
««>al
r«tllig arrinon at the « Ity laat ^aM«ath
n |<r«t on the £14.
*• f»* \ *
ito/ru year* ago br met with varlou*
tnuo llir Int. "War* It** light of thr gf
hU
hat
1
Jacktnan
patent
sM
lk»i
*|>|>IU<d
K. U.
a
» <
*!■.»* -•!»•»
r«-ver»ea and lo*t everything, except a
After tin* dl%o»urar all gathrrworld."
4
« *» (*•«
Win. II. Iteiit'a atahta and II. farm In lillead to which he returned,
»lturt dlatatH-r Ukm riMirtnjj to
«
mfw K»l, Um w WW, IM rd at the rim a
barn.
IV.
Ilahh'a
lie (iivd lln> change in lilt lurtuim and
k._.
Jlr. lJuhcrt*' rr«UlriK-* t«> wltnra* thr
Mm. M*ry Mlltnun. *>»1 rrart old. manner of life bravelr and cheerfully,
IIkr«l.» |W
orilluaiu* of t.»jtl«m, aod thrrr nlnr»
walked half • mile »m* dav, when It wa* working aturdlly on hi* farm earlr and
IntVMI Mid »>th * hri»t III tliat
tr lara-»« IM MAf IJ Wm4
In the *h*de, and took her work and late, and living entirely alone
la >rar« fr<>»u thrgrarpart of
tnbrr,
iu
ranging
k
«IU
r*»l*toa, W »iv» hr«ir<l down to thr child. Ilkr thoar thr worked all da jr.
tin* time, with only a faithful Jog for
the
oo
aenloea
•
on
In-ld
►
la» ».~l.
Klder Curl lift
companion. Ilut through all hla l<>
M utrr oallrd al«out hi in hrrr on rurth«-l l» !»«• »■-•
1
a*
Jlth In the meeting Ih.um*. and t"1*11- hard work, aud the conaequent Isolation
l"wmi>
k IWfat-llcM »»l
II rrr waa thr largv*t coiigrrgatInn out
afternoon.
the
In
dr« n'« I»*t
cauaed by hla daafn«M, h»* retained the
•r r\rr aaw on anr oceaaloa In town.
k
inlli" Mil IH|M » "*>Waa
waa
small
genial manner* of a pollahed
John
courtly,
Mra.
x*turdar
IjiM
Kit.,
^
EAST BROMNFIKLD.
■ » a»l ~IIWl •
gentleman, ami for the laat few year*,
alone ihr road with a y«»ung
dmiug
Ml«» Kliuhall j though lie could bear no word of the
!•*«• M ral
school i'IomiI Friday.
Ih.tm- » hU h »hird at the ilgbt of a baby
®
■u
to thr lit* Imtd ft faithful t«*ftch«T and (Ivro aervlce, ha* been one of the moat coo*
Muall
Mra.
•
throwing
rafTtagr.
!»"••
.rkl
l»l
Mr »
atteodanta at the
"•< •» !•»,
fr<>und aud running thr «<|uii ag«ln«t mIUImIIm.wa» made Id la*t werk'a U»ur aunt of which he waa a(feogregatlonal
*■ •*
lie
member,
IK. HI ■* •»! K.aa-I M lill
church
Mention
a trrr, damtgrd It to thr amount of trn
kw
uf leavea a daughter. Mr*. II. K. I>liey,
* "
IV lady aai not arrtou*lT of ft fa■>• IIv who dined on Krvru |mw*
'■
dollar*.
• nielF •«•••».
i«»f»
on tlw iltli. Th* family of and at Mr. I'lier'i reijueat tl»e bodr waa
hotiw
•
*■ I
'.'CM* lllHMl Ml'4 lajwrrrf, but frit thr or it day aa though
dliml on (rm |<na* aent to H4Mton for Interment bealde hla
•Ih had tarn Jf-lt) ae»rr*l? ahakru U|». your vorrr«|M>ndrnt
r—t
M'rr
Will
Is..Ik
tr.
on th« lltt.
wife and ton who died tome yean alnce.
\ voung (rntUiiian h* thr nam* of of our own raiting
i dying tlalt at
nud«
lite houte of Mr. (Jeo. Ilurnham waa
Ut<>
I).
hnu*rlf
la
Stlrkifj
lntr»diH«l
*
iitlbrrt
'rva
I'
■A*,
ay
ljr*i>-r
atruck by lightning during the aevere
thr fainllr of J. iW(mid S«aa nwlly. hoiu«* th» >th.
I.*' 11 haa returned thunder *torm of Monday of laat week.
»• t
Mr*. IIIran*
mrir and ooedMlf |«ouml».
v*
iul iw Ui
f»l f»f rm K I.itr right
th« Mra. and Mlaa Huruham received quite a
from California wh«-r«- *h« ha* *|*nt
* »
•- <.u»-r I* um «U M
•heck, and mmm alight Injury waa done
winter with hrr daughter.
v'
WATIRFORO.
tAST
ir
?
1H M>r f»t fc»r« \.rw»lie*. Mr. < orey, presiding elder of the to the loom* on the lower floor, tteveral
her
lu>
•>•!«!
Ml
l'altrr*tto
A.
A.
Mr*.
ha* bwn at Mr. Oet- river-driver*, at work on the river, reBo, ton. l#«Ut<io dUtrirt,
«•*«* NruUt IUI
•l»rf to Arthur Mi Ikmahl of
%- Ui
»
ilwll"*, who with lilt family arr* uih« ceived aevere *hoclu, one nun remainoffice.
fh*
of
|«>»t
h«i
il«n
wlto
ihir|«
"*'*•'
«• t* l(M. Nktel F*»k» tu*
in < Inaeoalble for aoiae tine, and ahat|tarUhk>orr*.
w W •< .»
w«f i»rv*rat at
rnt|Mluii Mr. t'urtjf'i
T
Nrarljr
Tb» Know brother* uf llocton with tered treea In varloua parte of the town
,n
.. i.
W Im|M. Itott M« «•»»
A. J. II»«W« 11
Mr*.
iu«l
Mr.
L
at
(lira hj
hear wltneaa to the magnificent force of
fa ml lira ban been tltltiu|
a. "*
of the tiro*- >■< their
•» Mturtbr r*nilri|(. M<»»t
»t
trwlui, k*N
It. Gllr*'.
elei-trlclty.
furnl*h««»l
apent lb dam-log. iuu«k* bring
The graduation exerclae* of the variMl** OlU« llruad ha* h*eo very aW-k
■»• • ».
-I
41! wWfc ku *!»«' U » m I'k kanl A liunl.
A lmailir«l
with rheumatic feter, but la cuuraka- oua acboola and collegea are aendlng
»w_
baUDA*
»U«1
len>o»aile
1 •' * •
» pit ©f
V«Ddy,
IIMI Uwl to I |||D«
home atudenta and teacher* for their
The evening wu much ctaf.
•u •rmrtl.
*W U*
Among thoae who
autnmer vaoatloo.
"
•'
u« *uf. «»unUi>« >—r»» lly iwl
NlMli
have already arrived are Mlaa Marlon
NORTH PARIS,
i...
Klmer
of
littUd*n|hlrr«
th» !•»
who graduated from the
II. W. liunUn hti gut kU ilwl not- Chapman,
*•"
mt Ik* lla(r<t are i|irtMlln( a few *»«ek* at
«•! Im> Ita
at Clifton Spring*, New York,
rd •t rim the road, rrpilmt, inl i two- achool
J.
II.
'*,
I|i||rlt'a.
U, J*1"
their
<r*u.l(«tKr»
Mmlth College In Heptem*•
H r.**a>| tM u«r >lMf nWllO
up la It* placa to and will enter
Mia* li«iluril of lUtaloa U at William •lory tNiildlDK |mtrtx.m and (tore room. ber, Han C. Chapman of Ulby ITnlvermore hou«#
ttirkr
"*»•>. i.,.
of the School of
«i ^Wntralkt #Jr»|.W««
kulfhtWi.
U firing IrraUtd to a coat of alty, Frank I'm body
I. "****** -<
II. Krro and hi* alii are *|lt« whnlt
II.-th
Technologj. Boaton, and Mlaa Ada IW
•
*».* Imu* l»» Mlfcf •*
pitaL Kirnhin tod tinilj irt ilop* body, s kindergarten teacher In Boatoa.
•Irk.
*»
Geo.
■»•. >»..
Jawea < hadtMHirov'a little gramlaon
ui,
fou M »«r M<ir?'»
Other arrival* are, Mra. Kunlce Hlob*
for a ibort time.
lilm.
*****
ell
U
|ila| at C. W. ChaM'a
vUitiug
from llallow
1
—
made a short tr1|> to ardaon of llelmoat,
U»r«ii«
Mr.
l»r.
MUa
ami
t
ha.ll-.urue
Mar*
Ml**
daughter, Mr*. Wm. reabody, Mr. Fred
V,
( iuiU laat vftk.
< arr »rrl»fj from HwMchiiMtta Moo*
of hU
'-m-r •.«rgta« Im Uw «»••»
to Coins of I/owell,
« kti 4a
(iw. Abbott and alia have goav
W. parent*, Mr. ukl Mra.
| dar.
Jotui
for
work
to
N.
II.,
Mra. l.luU H later U at her hrother'a, llarllo,
Mr. sad Mra. Arthar Urjr and *oa of
ft U «»WtoMJy
Urmilav.
\% 11 Ik g ||
A. J. Ab- Jersey City, the gweat of Mra. Urj'i
*• •*
for
work
at
U
Will
(lata*
.Irk
WW
U
?»*• tMrmiMitf*. mm «UI
I.O Mrl.tlr.-. I It t la boj
Mra. D. C. Larj.
*

WE IX) NOT

HEBRON.
■UCKFIELD.
Mr*. Mary Whitman dtad Sunday.
'IV huard of health art> |>u/«llug over
lb* dnilnag« of the «n( aide of High The funeral *m Wwlnwday, r. m. Il«r
two mm)', (him WhUmin of Himorr
Street.
K retting HUr l/xlge of M**on* attend* and Frank M Whitman, Ka«|., of HoaMl the funeral of (lie !■(«• Stephen Knnrjr Inn were here at tlx fun* r«I m..| with to
Irlth of Hartford Sunday, Juo« JUli
expreaa Ihrlr thank* to their mnther'a
l»er
l>Mt<nn Alfred Hhaw liad (rwn |mn many frknrfa f«»r klndneaa during

•

*-

Wear the celebrat-

ed All Leather Suspender. Easiest and

Most Durable Sus-

pender in the World!
Price 50 Cents.

J.

F.
91 Marktt

PLUMMER,

Square,

South

Paris, Mt.

MR. JUSTICE QUAY'S IXPCNU.
(iftml Olnevtella »b« folio win* atory about Mr. Juatlce tlrajr of
eftaamM (site lartta* the
United Htatea Haprnw Court.
Oam*f«*4*a*e «a «•*•*•* INM
liomaw*'
Ue3r5wl. A44me:
Judge (ir»jr prrfrn riding to walklug
UlU'U.OlM ItmmmtU. farta. Mataa.

HOMEMAKEKtf COLUMN.

TRETnjzlCEg

South Paris.

Ut-1W CWynhh Null,
Ttof* to a koto In i ban low t M wVto
mm! II tot U>mc )!•« mm It to mllrtlf
CIInI with • U«ni I IM »Uto mmI I M
l»»f
|o*m by iuiinlb* toanl om ta
INk

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,
Covers

No.

and

PLUMPNESS vs. EMACIATION.

Books.

Instruction

What maket the difference ?
It

U

<|wMtaa*ri

•

M4*a4llt

Ml ru» i»l «th to
••
Wt
TM« I* a wrtuM al4U*.
toraw InIi;
If t» ruM 'll|*4
ifcimH wl <Unk
H I Mink
•vlliwUl itMrk twl ««r h»
Vm>

Reasonable Prices.

M

rifth«i.«.

rnUh will
Ik* m4 l»IW

m

«|p

hi

Mr itMMrk,
ihwttwl ri <■«« hi
AI
M Nd tn«k •• i|i(«4Jlf f«.r utWr >•«■!
Ik hm »• lok >»l >lrr«(U •III fulk>« M*
>.
T,
Vf * II HaUff, I InwiM (llNtfi*,
•»
MM "A ««••»! Wl; )«l Is tT|Mll • I*ta
«f
IiiO>»«
HMll
-t
IVu
M»
• »e |m»h alWr |kt

>»l »«•» t«rtlr«l»n k>
v»l fur
ft, %. V.
Tn( rtf CHGISTID fOOO CO. JO
»•. PmU, «•.
r. A. »Nl iTLK» r.

»*HOTOUI«tl*ll»

C ianKT

Curly
L

•*

Sato, summeror wlntor
MviIU'Iik

or

I'.**

!

Doaen,
I
|WraUwta tlllk l»l Ma.rtMtrt* ■»>!>»
ki IW Ival |rik4«fnckrr I* l"u«11»i|, f 1 W Mil

$l.oo

TIME.

ANY

a

«M4«K. *l»f tall*.

curvi Livor and Stomach disorders. It Is a family physician

at call.
Blood Purifier sarsapaaro more water compared

always
As

to

voim

a
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>t.

tea

inkks si « »r.

ihm

•»»

fcnr

Sciitii* Africa

!!
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f
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a

tii !

turrhavr wantltif
Why

:J

do

article*
m«-i w bo trv t«» x.11 >uch
*
working
of the act u*

r;

!- iu>c peoit takrft
and
ple «ji t ill? U-t,e
divrption to
w< •+ a- I likcwi
on*
kII tljvm the *or««t. Thb
l«rfall th«
j>!« 4M lit * * j«rictK c may
i. o. c wrci<t who lictcxmiuca to
v

\

w«|i.<|M>n«|I<iiI>iii< wn*»to
»f «■• liKC,

HI
■'

•

Ite

llll "H fcf
W • mm* (ita
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«W«« la U«

«• M
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»> — Iiilf
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*
—I
•
MM •kxi k* ■Hh-«4
<>«i |i «m Bmta a *-»»i■ ki >h 11 a.
I-. >u«m»» Ml >'■ !■*/. »«• |i«iui).

>«

1. -ilthfulneaa, flavor, and
n<> -.o iiv of iht* wonderful cook*
m»r j»i».,|iut ha* wi«n tor it the
*t! ^t jh.j nlaritr, nhiih in turn
h t«
rtra< t«-«l thr attention ol
hu ire »i smitt<« wboirr'irork*
ing off" imitation* ami conn*
trrt its.
Foirw irncd is fore*
.»rro»il. !'r "me von ^rt th«* only
KmtrMc \«jjetaMe *-li«.>rt< tiitif'

>■««■» >>• Ti rl Ml I >llh
Ivr««n<
h4 •**! •> 1*4 U> * iTtl Ikx TI » f IW »m«i
w*
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IU. II h* Imh r.lhv
| k«a« «<•!» I■ tlitlu ilaa MimImI )M ImIi
I Dan (hue** intrltlknwtnlwl Utf*.
Y» U»kaa *i i"'i ra mam fu »ur.
n.f »hl rlwbrmwii I rol* »kl Urk
It**
Tatl«lii«*'>•' *11* MtU »*>l<i«* »ki|.
IiW«L,
UK • r»»«l »Ll
4r«t>
WkMf
KW» »tl. gliHt allH gllar i4«4ll)Ma> Ml*
rat**.
lurl
Ski t*k iUiw «lkll>l klU

|M.-|ImU* Anwllifc
A fMilk*ml npilif iml ItU prt«"«.
1. K»«iMjr>ii«mli»(aniiit J l)lfi|irini
of Ik* f*vtil* liraln X Kmplnyntui nifH
fur lltoii^klful ititMl 4 Nmtrat Uiapribc*
la rank
M*

A kaMlath* "I •mall »U».

CW)aia*t| i«lar«ty k«alr*4«*l|kl,

Will «l»r m I'lulxt Ikal m|>IIm
Th* «lutt.ibtf IsMk *f »mall awl gr*aL

t. A >arrla«<- uwl In akrMil walfarr 3
A aoki* rlw »t N«nk Aanrica. & W* Aim!
an Km

w

II k<Hit it

A IH|r«4M

•liainlMMM
larva |>Mnl«l rhuit t T1r» la
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I«m i k*rtN«>
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T A I. uikI-' my
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4 l<<
» M«t|u( ku
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A
II*
last (Wr
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ko. 111.
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A

iMtraykM
I Kmruv* a r»latl»a fnun aril) In It*
C'binraa aniptM- «1m1 Uata a g rl
I Wnuli fn>m trlt; la IVraU tml Imn
• tknik
3 Au wlltlf «.f f'««l fnxu « illy lu Kntfl*lxl aid lra*a
fr-tu a city In W»lt« »i*l
4 A
U*>t |*flwtl) |iunl
1 To art li»* fma t rli; In Hpalitaotl
Irat* ImlMwl
& A raUtUa Imoi aelty lu Mtrklgw and
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a

«.

il*|,

ItM^UItaM
Ilrlwail * mward *imI laava I hint
A Ju<Upn*nt aifl Ua*a to land
A nift an I l«*»f lu iuumiIm an injury.
To burn al< «ly *n-l lra*a tu crumble
No. IU.

I.

t
3

4

•way
1 |i*l«rt *4x1 Imm U< U«at.

Carl J. Tolman,
TUCMCI 0*

—

SUPERLATIVE FLOUF

Harmon),
OrganWalk PmIi.
*•».

Piano Forte,
* i.ollik

w*»Maw*d>c*o«av company**

—

and
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y.>a nay tut .*>
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>

1

aa» «a<

ITM«4m, «wifUr).

Uh a
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lltfO,
wtfd

pwtilnt. Clover

v»k

»4

«

jI | «r|*
Nut a
li (Ui,
1

n

it a

{vutMlml

|alri.l hi-'Imiim*.

u»

It* UmIi

j«t |u ilk in>|.<t».>n of
IV coaUikjt. n it thr »« u!i <.| tU>
c*n
ttl urn
*r<l«:il

Hi

t>M
•

rr

AND
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The Best
■toon

MONCY

MADE

«| ON ol ■ BULKB« tu Mil
»«•»
M'blM* iInh'
y
1*1.1«*nk»r«. Tk* nmm hum u
Mk* ffc*r* kU4*.
• Mr M, k«l
nth >• Ik* rUlil, IMAb mm*
etiter Mick Ana Fall W*k#l Pla«»4
■ *.
b«lai ImMmm f»r III.NH4
Call

*ar

«r

»rlM

N

HKlfirti, n<4 MlrMnl, l«i
|'ir| Mali mi thai ia,

I

a»l h. Irrn, axtiMiMally |trwtiU>l
lif hat W«-l* J • mil.<1.1 | hytkiaitv
It ncwing aixl hat cut. <1 n- j. uHbIH

IttCkUTUY

SAVE

w

l«Vulu

,4 |a^.I. vihi,kIi, Kklary, and
L«
iKwaart, and a »>ll cwr )041.
|u take il ai*l U iia.1*
Yum ha*.

caw-.

mA.

r»u

Ii to «M bv aJ
MiIm,

ll.«|

a

Wailav UA

H»<

CLOVER HEDICINB CO.
AagwU, Ml.

u*.

women wlah Information
the cleaning of black tllk
that I herewith give a recl|«e which I
have Men tried tncceaafully :
I'lai* each |ilnt on a (imtoth, clean
laMe, ualng a wad of the material yon
are cleaning lor a iimiir, and ruh with
thU «l11 i■« .1 In the cleaning fluid In do* nward alroke* until each l« well wet. The
fluid may lie e«jual |>art• of alcohol aud
lukewarm water; It mar lie cold coffee
well ■trained, or water In which an old
black (lace kid glove hat been ladled.
ThU lattrr mliture I* a glove |>ut Into a
I'lnt of water and Im ilexl down to half a
i>int. or two glove* In a quart of water.
Kach and every one of Hhm fluid* li e»Siamre Uh- |mn|i ou
crlieni In eAvt.
what will lie the right aide when made
brup, aa aome allka can be turned after
Ilaog each |>lere on the line
ing worn.
111
to dri|i; when nearly dry, but at
quite
dam|>. Iron with a moderately warm iron
a
on lite wrong aide, |daclng
|>Uve of
aoft, black cambric or crinoline lietween
the Iron and the gooda, and ironing each
piece until It la perfeiily ilry. Then lay
away the piece* without folding them
If the aelvage edgea are in to draw after
the allk la wet, cut them here and there
to give tb< in a leeway.
*r>me per*ona do not Iron allk, thinking that aa It dr1|ia dry over the line It
will be |>erfectly amooth. I Kit thla doe«
not give aa hand*ome an api^aram-e aa
The Ironing mutt alwaya lw
Ironing.
«b»ne on the wrong aide and over a
•econd fabric, which muat lie black If
If there
lite material I* dark colored.
are any greaae «|«ota on tin- allk, remove
on
with a
tliein with naidilha rubbing It
ptetv of the allk <>r with French chalk.
Hie latter la »C raped on tlie a|n»t, left
there over night, and hru*hed off In the
If the apot remalna, try the
morning.
balk again.
Tfcla inu«t lie done t*for«
French clulk may
tlie allk la cleaned.
lie u*ed on any fabric or color. Ilen/lne
will remove paint, hut It will aometlmca
leave a ataln like water, which may lie
Another
removed with French chalk.
plan to remote grea«e from allk la to
the
over
wet
rub a lump of
magnetla
a|«»t, allowing It to dry aud theu brushing oft the powder.

So

manjr

concerning

HEMOVINQ DUST.

r»rr?

«lay'

kry to Ik* I'aidrv.
No 144 l'lor»l Aiu^niu*: I Mlynourtir
1
a t'aruaiUMt.
4 Tulip
i
1Wk«uU. 4 A»t«f T 1 luerari*
IbilUU—l*Ul)
Nu lil 1 rv.-,--.
Mi
|Virtu|il l^w.Hi Aprtort. Tuoku*
Vuuug l'»r»ln t'Blmrb .Njural
Nu I4A Nurwrrtual Kit 14 ma 11u«Bi>plr
No 14* --Mrtodnm Uw, IWar, Vtt,
(W. tirwf. Ilnu
No l«&-lwi.rwtnl Wonl. 1. Uh«l,
S. I'lala,
X .VtU, CuM, oUl.
brvl, rrl
latr. at*. 4. l»niik, rtuk. Ink
Nu IIP -^ukkiiUm oUI Miyiutf: A full-

with

forth.

The marahal aahl lie could not do
for tlie vehicle out of hla
without

ao

paying

pocket.
Why, how'a that! exclaimed the aa>
tonlahed Jurlat.
The department would not allow th»
account, and I'll have to pay It, atplaln-

own

ed the marahal.
nut the marahal at lloaton furnlahed
me with a carriage ami had no trouble
with hla acoouuta, aald Judge tirajr.
I don't are how he dWt It, protected
I know If I
tha Providence marahal.
tried It that Item In mjr accounta would
bo dlaallowed.

thorough *wreplng.
All thr light, ftnr du*t In thr

I*
tjultr *urr tlnallr to llnd It* placr on thr
rough *«rfacr of a car|*l, and «h«-n
•tlrml It may hr full of danger to tlrliTt* ohjrct of both • •erpcatr lung*.
Ing and duMlng aliould Iw to g« t tlir
du*t out of • hou*r, and not *tlr up a*
Tlir iflfOi* of
much of It a* |>o**lldr.
It can ra*llv hr madr clrar to tlir uio«t
• low •« Ittrd.
ro»m

NICE FOR A PARTY.

A iilnunt way fur a (tarty of young
|M'«>|>)r to rntrrtaln thrm»r|%r« at an In*
formal leathering U for (Im-iii to try to
lutf *oxm K»lli>n uu uhm.
distinguish mill other by wring the
Mr
Acnatic;
-4'Miinl
llui
OutraU,
Nu
ryra alonr : |1n a thaw I acroa* lie doorl Mr!
PM«iihl» 1 M
BtufUl fk«)
way about A«« f«"ct from tin* door. Cut
t. I#uiMt 4. Tiuja V IVitvk 1 Illlkk. two ImiIti In a Urgr »l»ert of wrapping
*
In.
1
lu.t.l
v UM«o.
T \tmr*.
|>»|«rr, or a nrwtpaper will antwrr thr
4*l~l »■ llayfuL
which will »how thr rir«
MIDf I ur| —.
No 131.-«A (JuMf FucmI; I Y«w<rw«k. dlatiiictlr, t>ut will ih4 ripote any other
1
4
llm
3
Bmklhinlil.
X Plnlitri.
|w»rt of tin* facr.
« t'tirwiuut. T. ltervtlMTk
Atti uUj
a talent
If any one |»rr*ent
Nu I XL Won! N|iura.
for drawing, tlir |ta|M*r which la to arr*r
BAB*
TALK
I O K t
a> a nuik could be decorated with a
mouth ami D»«f, I Kit on with a bru«h
dip|>ed In India Ink. Till* would add to
I he jj11|hi1
KATC
a A T K
ap|trarance which Mm
■ I I A
tie- m«*k, will
•
Nu IU
IVt-«pluaiuua aixl Curtail •lia»I, urmountrd by
al»o b« paintB»Mt>
Mr-uUt. a-lhl r, plud, fug J. (irmnt. Kyebrow* might
ed.
0 rair a.
tt hru tlie paper U pluned above tin*
• ha* I, the
company •ImniM I* divided
lift I fallh i»r%rr (roai weak l»r havInto two partlra, one to rrmaln In the
Huffwri tiklni llonil'a
ing to wait.
and gue««rr«, tin*
room at ii^-Utori
fur rhronlc «x>mplalnt«
Saraatiarllla
•Mher to go "behind the Mtim" ; otherl*
will
and
th*
rvivlt
•houlit
patW-nt
wise the *hawl) a* perfoimera. If there
•atUfartnrjr. Ilmid'a mm.
arr over half a down of thr latter a line
•hould he formal; thr om at thr Itrad
"Well, Jlirr. «hil did iron think of •tand* behind the mack ni that Ida eyea
,4Oh. arr distinctly wn hy Hiom> In lite n»oui,
»hc (iklMfM it the AitHnnrr
iiinm. thrr* «raa a pU-furr there railed ami another of thr |«erfortnera a»k«:
•T«« lh»ga, after IjndMvr,' hut I lookNWka owna the ry«r
ed at It for iwrl» half an hour, but I
If a correct antwrr I* given, the perrouldut m* no IjuxWr."
I'lieu the our
former* cl*|» tlirlr hand*.
who h«« Ukrn Ida turn goe« to tin* foot
of tlie line and number two takea hi* or
IIAII'Y AM» HUNGRY.
After a
tier place helilml the arreeu.
For o*er Hr^ rear* I W|| a con*t«nt time the partlea change place* and the
iufrw with that moat terrible ami an* filO la renewed.
After parnoting dlaeaae, dr*pep*la.
ing out hundred* of dollar*, the only
Mix flue aawdu«t with glue to a at I IT
do me anv
that
would
meilU ine I found
for fllllng nail holaa or i-m ki, and
|u»te
hottlea
Hitter*.
Hit
good <aa« Sulphur
I lie patch will hardly he dlacerniMe,
cured me. Now I ran eat well and am
e*|*v(ally If the aawduat U of the une
happy and hungry.—[Editor.
wood that la mended.

Of

Very well, aald Judge tirajr.

I don't want you to pay for my
carriage, and he paid It for hlmaeir, and
the Incident cloaed ao far aa lie waa concerned.
Not ao with tlie Providence marahal.
lie wrote to tlie lloaton marahal and
aaked him how lie managed to have hla
charge for a carriage for Judge liny'*
uae between tlie hotel and the court
houae allowed by the department there.
Kaav enough, wro*e the lloaton man
In reply,
It'a plain, lie continued, that
I proyou've not hern marahal long.
vided Judge liray with tlie carriage, and
tlie
departmy accounta went through
You aee, I
ment without any trouble.
unthe
tlie
Item
of
carriage
judge'a
put
der tlie head of care ami tranaportatton
of priaonera.—IVaahlngton |'o«t.

coutaa

THE PASSING OF THE HORSE.
On* of ihr Mr«*lng« of tlut social nil*
Irnlum which U surely |u omw, when
thr example of I In* imrrful and control«l AlirurU of Sir. Iluwrlla la fulloanl
by all mankind, will Iw Ihr dlaapprarIndrrd
antf of hor*ra frotn all cltlea.
Ihr hlea.ln* may come lirforr thr milIt la a (nhiiimmtlkMi 4r«outlennium.
I* l<» fir wl*hrd, for, though thr horse U
•till IIm» nolilr animal hr «a« In our
youth. whm «r wrote com portions
atMMit him at *chool, and hr*ldra III*
nohlllt) lir ha* In lair >rara Improved
greatly In other «ju«lltie* under thr Influence of thosr grntlrmrn In all countries. hut eapr* lally Kngllsh-spraklug
mantrtr«, who haml themsrlira togethrr
In "associations to Improvr thr breed of
horar*", >rt a* a U»«t of hurdrn ami a
Thr
motive |Mi«rr, If ha* luul hi* day.
introduction of tiM- cahle railroad* In
Nrw York ha* donr mm h to *liow how
inui h cleanrr ami |ilra*antrr thr *trerts
of a f rr«t rltr would t>r If thr hor*r «u
an ritloct anliual.
Thrrr arr aomr lirrmaii cltlra, *mall
imr*. of course, In which ln»ri« arr
nrter *rrn, ami the tdral city of thr
futurr %a 111 lir llkr tliem In tlar matter of
lranllnrM, If rather superior to thrm In
rntrrprlsr. Tlir horxvar ami luinbrrlug oinnlhu* atlll r«l*t, hut after surviving ymra of rldlculr ami ahu*r tlarlr
dare arr at la*t numbered. Tlir rmllraa
cahle |>lan cannot, of «<our*r takr their
place rverywherr, ami the trollrjr la out
of the i|ur*tlon In a well govert**l flItr.
but tlir storage-battery principle •III
•olve ihr prohkm of transit In thr cltlea
If thr
ami thr volution la nrar at tuml.
new electric motor, which •III l« In
general u*r l« fore mm who arr now
middle i(n| t«-gin lorall tliemselves old,
I* now u*rful on railroad*, thrrr la no
rra*on will It thould not s|w<edlljr lir
plied to all vehicles.
Mram |N»wrr would not do for truck*
and ri|>rr*a wagons and private carrlagr* ami no kindly |*rraon who haa
I
|>art of « hot *ummrr da) In a
friend's ua|ilitha laumh would trll anyInHly to try Ui run hi* carrlagr or aa^mi
It would t»
with • naphtha en*lnr.
plrasanter to walk than to rldr In audi
Ilut aftrr tlir electric
a roBTryanoe.
motor ha* firm |<rrfrt1nl and •llUfat1It
torlly teatrd oil tltr atrrl highways lo
will come Into common u*r, ami
tlir twriitlrih century tlir horar will he a
tlir racr track and
rare
object, eiceiit onand
cairlagr road*
on thr hrldlr

early

For lit* *akr of ilir i*rr|irr1 tin* carpath*
|wt and tin* grurral tmllh of thr Iioum*h"lil, tin* wrrkljr drj>l»roon» *tlrrlug up of thr parka.
.Now, whllr tlir hor*r |a highly
Aftrr It ahould go
of du*t should go.

■

Fofl J Blur ilaya, liuUad uf 8", U rumct.

him
provide
hack and

rstrrm-

and a« au r*cu*r for gamtiling *m! aa tlir hiimhlr ln*truinrnt of a
rich man'* |ilra*urln|t, there la no doul4
that hi* principal object on earth I* not
to trot or ruu against tlmr or to drawr
tlir carrlagea of tlir Indoleut rich, hut to
tirar hurdrna and to takr hla part lo tlir
dally toll of mankind. Whm that work
I* takm away from him hr will natureially rnter upon thr la*t stage of hi*horar
One more *trp ami tlir
Ulenc*.
Tlir electric motor will
• III Ih> eitlnct.
lie clran and chrap and tru*tworthy ami
tlir wraltny |>roplr of a new generation
• III aoon Irani to prrfrr It to tin- llurat
Ilie bicycle haa alspan of roadsters.
ready encroached largely upon thr
domain of tlir aadillr horar and tlir air
•lilp and thr amallrr luilltldual Hying
It will
mat hlttr that will soon follow
do *tlll more to riteriuinatr the hor*r.
—New \ ork Mmra.
rd

a*

a racrr

Tlie young nun on the o|»|io*lte title
of the table •ludUil the Mil of fare for
aom* lime, while'It* waiter ato»»d on
held out for Unone leg with lilt car
order, am! thru Im* «aid: "I want aome
and a aide orilrr of
of that Iima|d<< a)ru|>, a little of the •|>ina*li,
aome «we»t i<MU and a
cup of chocoThe waiter (lowly moved hi*
late."
the order rr>had
aud
ll|>« lu ania/emeut
|ie«ted. lie amlled and atarted away
and the young man looked after hlin

frowning.

altera," lie aald.
"I au|ipoae they ei|tec( every uiiu to order utiiMthiiitf conventional, like atrsk
ami cofltoe or liver ami Urna."
ihi did |>ut In a ijurer order," waa
*

Ton fi>u

ltd theae

w

wifwlwl
to

It may turu out
."<»h, I don't know.
I'm eiperllie • KinmI combination.

meutlng all the time."
,,K*l•erimeutln^^•

new combination*.
ever tlud out that

"Yh; I try

did

people

ro4«t

ever

jelly

togetlierf How did tliey
to »|irlng lamb and mint

duck (o

get

ou

How
and

cliee«e, ateak aud inuahW by, lijr trying new
on?
eiprriiiMnta. I order whatever atrtkra
aome
my fancy and In that way I get
•auce,
room*

|ile and
and

ao

good comblnatloua."
"What have )ou dkifffMir

"Scrambled egg* ami traul**rry
I old |ilga* feet ami lemon Icr la
la one.
another. I Mil vou ever dl|i allcea of
Of courae
ha nam* Into li<»t bouillon?
m»U There are uo duvl rule* about
thea« thlnga—jou uiuat eI|lerlmeut.,'—

»auce

Chicago llevortl.

—( 0-«

-o.-f\

s: ;-r

tM «»r*

^

«

uy^

^
JcsrJSfeet
»"53S
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TtIB WHOLE FAMILY,

HMh. «Hh «<*..«
*»

r?*T*^ 1"til!

(Ma all Mil H*

l

I Will feral* IMMIM

WIKlMlWHaf Mf

water, aad let II rwaala (or aa
Tkla will aohi II criap aod tool*

boor.

Wh) iMMf,

lafllM mm4 Ml«r fcf Ml*, |m4

UaeMaif

ITLVAVt'l II MCA1, W«*of nr..«»a»H.
la Ml'l I ouMr. iwmal, In gt«U« Uiwl a* Ik*
Uw illraci*, *m» U»i*f*** wiaaiu ail |»mia*
IwlaUwl |u Um mUI* *1 *al-l >WmwI |u mIi
laiaM>tlalr |«?iarat. awl Una* wIm hat a aay
■Waaawto IWw* la eaklMl Um mum l»
JII.I A A C. HUN.
Jaae l«h. la*.
*1 • r.Mifl of I'ml-alr I. I *t
«i\F<lllll.
fart*. • Hiila awl fi# Um i<t«Mr of
uaa Um IklH Tuaa^a? *f iaaa, A. II INM.
lla Ikr la-tMlon .if I'r1« III* I' »•>! >rwrr.
M«rl*| fur Um a|>|a4alMM*l »f J<J>a H Nrvwaof
hewn a* alulalrtrtbir uf Um nUlt of I.'A I.It II
la **fcl
uuMr *f
F. FimTKK tale e(
oil»rl, ■>»»»*■■ I
oaoaaen. Tk*i w4W »r Um fi«4i
II.M» \m p«MWk»l l»« Iklw arrki i*r»«li»lf,
prV.f In Um Iklnl IumIii of Jul». A. I*. laH, In
Ikr iltfutil lirwa ni (xlalxl at Part*. la *al-l
Ueaelv.
UKiim.r. A WIUmiX, Jwl«e.
A Ira* rtif-y «iwh
A I.Ill Mr II. t*ANk, Kr«1M#r
**

(onNlMionr.M' Vorit r.
TK» iwWrtliMil, katla* !•»» ipi^nlfl In

Um 11 Ml Jwtflv uf I'nilaif fur IHr I mM> »f
til(»rI. na Um ltd Tar*laf uf it**, A. I' I'M,
ruaalMbiwn »«• m»l»» awl ataalar Um lalm*
I.
»f rrarillur* i(tl»l IIm M*l» al Inw
rifwk. lair uf rxVf la Mkl l««Mf ilerraM-l,
a*<l»a
Iktl
(1i»
l
litMiltval,
kffHij
rr|ww»l»
•It mh»Um fm* Um 'I*** of Mil apt>4Bl«M»l
arr alkia*! laiiM rmlNur* la akkk
awl m»w lMr • lain*. awi ikal IIm» will U la
r al Um MMilM |»lw« awl llw* fur Ik#
ii
al Um rr*4
|.ur|«uv of r*r»l«la« l» Mar, *lt
Ikav of J»ri|aa Mw y la *al-l IVrtrr «• Jaly
Irak H<| %H(rwl»r fM. al lli'rlwk A. M.
Ilalfl IM* lull >laT «f J»»r. A H l"1
F. ► unTl.tMAII.1..
1
J.IMI.AX eTACl,
■

I'

*»tm »: «r rvuriMi nr..
P»1»r,( WKI)
Whrirat I'lMliiil J
*f iithifii i»i (uifcf Miim. i>t m* RHKtni*
A l» !•»,
ib*<l >Uk<l II* 14k «U? »r
I mwrlnl la I ha lltfnrl Mrylatrv af INkU,
■
Wr4«r* iMrttl, Ua.fe 71, |'4/T Sfl. IMI«fl*l In
irfUlu |«r
|>M ThwM MiniHma m«
la Coffer. la
i«l< «r k4< >4 ih! r«uir
a*il I MMf of mt«rl, l»l l>i«ft-lr*l M f»IU>V«
• raruii i«n«l, Imi m Ikr Mr mrrr l»H,
of Ik* n#l iwliii fruai
Upoa |W HUtrlr
kriir r.iu \ llUff* t» Ik* ItiM r—klr—a of
»
I
tn
lwi»lit|
<ii-tkr n4
W
rm
imiriT
aakl h*l, H|«>« Ikr M.utk ti» toixl of JtMM W
* t.*|.••.»■>, arM l.» laa I of IMl M 1(1 'lu.a n .rtk
kf l«wl »r I M Maatr f «U» • rrrtala Hn*' »f
b»l «Mrk lk» aakl frr4»< J MtaWt uw»fl la
Maa^f aa-l
I.iia»i-a tk'l na<tlil<lr«t Wttk
t««alril nk Ikf ami Ik l»y Ikr "I Ik I lb*!," au
rtllal, W»ll«( (fail Ikr laaklraa at Ikr aakl
W. fat ki thai ml J«Uk 1i»|a, aia*
ll»r«H i»l a<nktif Ui» l «f liKirp W. fill,
aa>
Upaia ikr »»H lijr Ikf "Wi»la tattar*,"
mIM. k<* laa l of Mian ■» W.«•*»■*, l»l
•krrtai lk» nwDlkai of aakl awl(i|* kai la*a
IkrnfiKf. kj wawa of lk» knark
kmifa.
aflWraailNkalWiniM. Ikr aa-lrr*l(aa>l, rt
r» ak* ml Ikr Wa« will aa-i l»4»wm| of IS# aakl
Tki«M Moaltoa, flalia a fimakiMiif of aakl
|
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till AH. C. UllJt, I'arU, Mala#.

t»aklnff ind wirf (ill |n gut
Maiul ahe*il for i|nk k draft an<l
MtUIwIlon. Wr iImi nntr lltr
i
I
Wl Wi n IIKUALO, ANli f7.AH RAXOKM. NIK RAIII
DlltlUO AMI* KAHMKIW MHIK Mn\h>.

Children Or* for Pitcher*® Caetorla.
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Effervescent, too.

Exhilarating. u|»|n-ti/iiiK'.*

to build uj» tlie

Just tin* thing

constitution.

Hires'

Rootbcer

Wholesome ami atrrtigtlicninif,
pure MimnI, fr«e front I toil* or
curlmiu l< n. (•vitrrnl good limlth
—rrMtltn from drinking MIR12S'
Routlm r the year round.
r*rk»r ttmlr* fivr pillonv 150.
A*k jrtMir • tr»•►*>;»»•* »' K"Mt fur it.
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I'arl*. wllhta aa l f.n ll«* utialjr »f il«fnv>l, «*
lb* Iblrl Tur«Ui uf Jab*. A (> I'M
>f
I llrrrbh, Rirratnr i* lb* r«lal*
I
.1
mil ii
sunn «
la mI I I «*»l;.<lN*ta<l, htilaf j'ri«rii|*l hi*
■rroaal uf bilailaMrmliuii uf Ikr f4ilr uf *abl
■lartarl fur alluwaa>*
IWMWbi 1 bal *al I I irraliif fit* ».!>•*
In all |* »*•.*• li«l*rr«UL.l, Ii; r«M*la« a• ••!•; ml Ibl*
iirl*r hi I* |Mil>U*b*>l Ibr** «r*i> aumlirl;
la lb* iltfupl Ik>ana-ral. |ir1al*«l al I'arl*. Ibal
l'n.l«*l* In hi hahl
i. «i i-*r al a I mirl
lu
al I'arl*. lb aal.I I uualf.iia lb* llilnl T<*r»U|
ml Jaljr b*«l. al ala* nVba-fc la lb* fufrmatfi. aa l
lb<« ra*«*. If aa/ Ibr/ bat*, wb; lb* |*M
•b>>ali| >m4 I* alt>-««~i
Iifculli.r. A. H'11.4*IS, Jii I#*
A Iimiufi -«IUH
Al.limtTIi I'AKh. H*«1«l*r.

TAX MB*

u|

Feeds $1.00.!
Cheapest. 100 Traii»«
Dri^l

P pr%M
Ih
M I *111 MMt alt
W< II f ^l
%u
p-tk.i.rorti v. I. h. l "ui», rri>t>it» i.i, liar: 1.4' »,

HERE is health

in the Wheel.

Firm nul^rlrH, jjrn «l«ompl
cheerful spirits are th«*

• I ■•ml

*T

n,
i>

pM If

I

hrl(».t

wrijli'

C?)• w< «4«lt

Best and

aa
Al a I mirl .if l'n.l.«l* b*fcl U
• it font, <»a
I'aili. • tibia aa-l fur lb* I .man
Ibr Ihlrl Tw*»la; uf Jua*. A |i 1*4
a.
la
IjuhuipI I nrina, aao.r-1 > «•* ulor
r*rt«la ImlruHM M |i«r)a»itla« In I* II-* UM Hill
aa-l Tr-Ua* M »f M I I.I.I I M 11 I W I K»' >S. Ui*
I uwal/, 'InrMr>l, l.a«
la
«abl
ab.a
••f
la( |mr*l*l lb* mm* f.»r I'mlail*
»1i*
I' a Ii* all*
thai lb* «a» I l.m*!**
t*4W * I«I all I*rmiii lair«*•!•'• I, lit rMdm a
•nli
rn(i; iif lbl« nr<l*r In I* iml ll*br>l llin*
Mriiwlitl) la lb* 11* fi«r*l llranaral |nla|cl al
I'arl*, Ibal lb*/ atar im*«i al a l'n>i«l* I »»rt
In lr b*bl al ran* la xl'l l..uali, im III*
Iblrl Tu**-la; »f Jalr a*il. al ala* u'rlirl lb
Ibr fumaaHi aa-l tbi« • ail* If 1*1 lb*/ ba«*t
•k; lb* a*M I a<4raia*iil *b>i«al bl I* I'nunl, t||irii**>l aial alkiwi"! aa lb* 1*4 Hill aa-l Ir-la
!*■ ** «*■ I. alfl Ibal l«i*ar<l
km-M uf aabl
K**r*HI lap ain-Miil*"! *»r. al..r
Ulll. A M 11 *i IS. J»l«r
A Iraa iifiAll**l
Al.llfcNr Ii I'1Kb. li.»fUr

It* !.•«■ ,.f KniaiilrH, In lt«r I ««Mi
«•«»..nl a» I Mai.- ..f tlalnr. fi.r Ihr <

I

Climax Food« CATTLEj

Krgl.lrr

In

h«<t j;n

r,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

WIlJMlS, J»lrfa
I'AMK.

I»%

Iv

50LI) IIV AIX DRU<J0IST5.
£»
? Rrt Sfil Rtrorty Co., RockUrrt, (flf.

Al a I irtifi «f I'n4«l* hal I al
n\mKH. **
I'arl*. vNbla aa-l fiK lb* I Mali of li*f»r>l
l» I»•*
••*• lb* iblrl T •*»!•/ *f Jaa*. A
I mma II Maaa, «Mo« M VALTKI I
Miss, lair »f Ml*., a I'lailUI- a. Ir*«a«»-I. bai
la# |.rr«rai*-l brr |«llll»a fill aa aHuwim U«l
■if lb* IVraind I •lair of mH ■!♦<>*■* I
• •*!■» Ml l>. Thai
aaH |«llllii*ri |lir Mlr« In
IM*
all |»f«.ia« lni*r*«l*-l. in >aw«l*« a n>|n
I* |<*l>Dib*l Ihrrr airli imri<li*ll la
mikt
lb* III r. If I |k«i>rtl. |.K|.U»I || 1'art*. Ibal lb*;
Mi a| |««r al • I ••art al I'ruliat* In I* b*WI al
|MH T>«*»la; ml
I*«i1>. la *ai t •
Jal/ a*ll, al ala* u'rka k la lb* Irnvnmii. ta l
•kua ia»«, If aa/ lb*/ liar*. a«*ia«l ll*
Ira*

—

1

IlMritim

in

«UrH

Al a I <Mtr1 >■( I'Mato l*H al
OthiNll. m
I'arU, allMa aa-l I.k lb* I •■u»l» III II*
fi»nl, ii* lb* Ihlrl Tm»ll> "f J»w, 4. I1
l«l
HllviKII MIMAS. I'lnim-I>.|..r Ml lb*
*
«f
laU
HI MIS.
1.1.1*11 A
ml
r.Ub
I ■■Hair, >lnMMl, hatlar |.f»
I'riu la >aM
a* a I#* I bl« arriMtal »l almlaMnlliM «( Um aa
lal* al cat-1 'I— i1 ai* I fur alkiaaia*
in.i>»aiii. Thai lb* •all AilialnMralor irl»*
Mkr lu all iwnuMlMrmlfil, by ia»*!aa a ■ »»y
ulilt.hr> I Ihrr* awlt •*
ml ibl* i.r»l*r l» l»
«waa|»rl; la lb* o«l.ir<| Ifal |ir1al< • al
ma*
I'arla. IM lh*»
*|iM«r «l a I'Mlab1 I "Mft
lnl» brfcl al I'arl*. la «M-I < oaM f, n* lb* IMrl
at ala* •'rhrl la lb* I
ml
Mil,
Jal/
T»rala|r
|»n a.i.a. an l ibia raa<*. If aa; ll*y bair, tl;
I*
alUi«r»l
a<4
*bottM
aaa«
Um
lifcultiiK A. * ll.*"S, hfigr.
A Iraaroyy al** «i
Al.llfc.KT II. I'Alth. lUrl**'.

A

.m.Un

win k, t,i

uvt:

REP 5EftL JARSAPARILLA

Kill
I

Nlnl,

t«<4rn limn nun. lh«* t
DlUilku, ami K», uniii..ni.

I.
IWIiUlli.TtaliMlli* of Ilw liifr««l»l l»H
•I»rl»,
lbt»»
U««a I» |m'.<l«br»l I.
IW Iklnl fur—1«« of 4al«. * II l*H,
iiiImtI K».< ral |.rlm«-l al I'arl*, la *ahl
•at-1

l»rl\« >rar« « «uf-

or

frriiiic wrctk, CI MUD at
la»t h> i wumkriul

Otnmil.
*»■'■*■ Mb*

|«rf„t

Our Price* rniniol fhil lo Mitll.

TW ..il— r1t-r t»m.« |N«p«MI MMmIM
M ka* l*»a <lalv •|.|.4hu-I l.« l»* IU J<Hlr»
~C ll((wr>l ant a><««
»f frwtiata tar IM (
•I IM llM ■>' A<la»l»l«l»»l"»' "f IM "t»lr «>»
I'l.AKA A.U»lik).Uto »f I'aH.
«t»laa l..»l a* I—
la aafcl ««a»lr. 'WwmwI.
law 'lliart*. M lM*af>»r» mi«* «<• all »»•*••• la
•t*l4*«ll» liakMK»1 «at-l <lrr wlfc. ataM Im
M«a »■ J •»»
ia»ll«tr payawat. aa l IM»
aian la IMia* la a«MI<N IM *aaw Iw

^mhSTuM.

om

GOOD LUCK RANGES
I

kla
-l.rV
l.rfckU«ln«,

MMlag.
Wftmanl
aUr« Us|
pnMaptlf
»>r
OMlIf awl
All anlar* |»rauaallf

Far tela I'f
r. a. ■nt-RTi.atrr. n*«in r*ria, Ma.
Thb nUtHIm Wi*l>r (1m paklW anUra
Ik* I *Im hM l»»« «lalr a|>|«4>lr<l kjf Ikt lli>M
aUt J»l|» «f I'ruhtir fur Ik* I oaatr uf Oilurl
lilirdili of
Uw IrttM of
awl atMHM<l

a>a*»a
na*»a

Ltrgoit Stock of

the

that m to bi: roirnn in (iii uhd coitnti-.

m

1AROX.
A a all r<xia<l
• till. l.in. »'•■!

P

\
r<

plenty of out «Iour I \<n ise
the j>opuIar sjn»rt «»i the day

Cycling is
The 1804 Columbia*

shine*

realization of the ideal in

!

.1

>

a

an*

liuy«le

a triumph «»t Amerconstruction
ican skill and enterprise. Con—

in the line of
t!v r i-mud jm>»it. i
progress, Columbia* still maintain
the standard bicycle* of the world— unequalled,
a|)j»r« lached.
"•
I

stantly advancing

>

Si

hir>. mm;. hi, i-

A bMJtl

vt

a#
Ulr>
TW fitlb'fi liirf ll«l
for IW
I»r- In IbrM*
mltWM
>. H !•«» in I.IIU • ■■minitlaM !•< »'»*••• tlMMMB,
Iter Mk
Mil,
ralln-liir of UIM of
<U<
Jim, % It l«rt, k*« Ixra rrluriw*! l>t Mm
|hr I Nh <Ul
%|>»
|i( im «• mntlHliii mi>«kl
A. |t. I MM, by Ma mllfcaU »l IM <ltli »»l M«
r>m»l« wni-al I, a»l »«4l<r la Wrrlii gUrm IM
ar»
If IW *•!•! lam. »•.!» »•-»« awl
IN4
|«|.| la |u IW Ifra-Mf) of •all lull
tr>K« II* ilalr I.f
• Nkln
rlrfM<rn n»>Mha
lh» > ••anmllina-nl of Ik* •ai-l UIK «i inn. It of
k-nl ki |>a»
II* Ital rauif Uiol a< till I#
<lNr Ihrrrfxr, In* l»l|n( l»lrit«l aal
• I* a MX
H al
rlMt|M, alll ■IIIkhiI fwrtWr n.4l<<- I*
mHlNiti Ms (Am mi I I I 'ink in kM
lm
l»«n un IW flirt lai of I•«

li)

I

Yutfc,

W

!

H

tn*li^r— h»» MMipirfNt

4

law

l«tM

X«»H

»•

L i

Cmmics

■wrllDf

Jmit.it, IIM.

Ttf Cromer Dy»p*paia Cur* Co.
VMtrvilU,

pleasure in In-

forrninj you of the very
beneficial result? which
have followed the u*e of
Groder'f Syrup. For a
year

n>ore I was

or

% real-

ly troubled with dyspepsia, could eat but little*
and what I did eat distressed rne terribly. I
was advlfed to u?e your
remedy. Have used 3
bottles, and can now eat
anything without trouble.
I consider it the be*t ren?edy on the rnarHet.

»I1

HIITa.

lllilm.l l.» ian-l of Mr.
I kirk, aoulli l>t lairl uf n J,

A llwll JnkuxHI, ImM|M> an-l
b4, »t|iaal*»l In «IIU«r mar
It *. MakrlrM .l».«».
Mr* Jama-a I'uatri or ■■mwr
utikm>«n. known •• II-Jamra l'.>««-r* farm, l..uia-l
r>l urn IW iMirtk lay lan-l of
»
IV I .aaw, a-a-I !•) ">«. •>

Hirr,

|

•
Il«"

I l>aa II llntilil, lamfrlialiX
Ikr iH.rlh lay laml uf !(•••* I

liargt*.

aeNTLB^e/i:

I tmKt

ii

JkbMMo |»ajr, la>u»<tnl II* I ha*
••mk lav J. 1^ «araml. r«a»
Itr kl(li«lt,>a>y|klil l'«rt»r
line,
lh»rW-« II. Iliivinl lMHI«a k4
an>l a|M.|. i4ar Mr* K-"*

-1
1
11
i
•

T1

W

""

I'a
*

»•

«M

t'.i

« II

»■

Mr* II M Mtaart, kow*« an l
k I, alluala^l oa rtncl f '"an
T»l»r Mill, niftllwl, k' *».
IM
I r.
I*
kaHiw.
I.I, M IKIIIN. Tra^'Urrr
of IW Tu«n ul lliii»»k H.
Jaw lllk, 1*4.

llr»4*'

THE MILD POWER CURXa
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u
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f
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WeaiM CM«ti Ul lam pww u> I* aUaUlal; kamla«tf

tomiafcxJ fuc 34

aMta, or aa« omU a <iuaa r
wfcMi P——I of ihia jaffar! fnaraUua. fuwr cfcUiraa ntof
U» K»l«(iba r»l f
aaJ
IUI
Mil,
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k»f*
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Children Ory for Pitcher's Castorla*
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ctMh4IM....
til
MltolBti fcwwtirtb*...- .if
hifa«w< il
ll-<'iiirrl, IMwm.

*1^ *• rlw« lo fWu«K

«tU|»r>l»4

ut

ilmwwU a/w M |>rui.iu<l

P« T— K—w thai (WorU to a |«ir»ly
UtfmlMU to |ai!4tolml »illi rsrry U4lto t

,m
1-frMk
Urraallta, Ha— —m
£> UrfMlik
IkHVi IllMfriii, InulMM. ,M
,jl
iMlUa.ar MmumUt Nim

|*M krf OMlMk
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Kmw Ou»t f.«
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Yours truly,
CHARLES PACCR.
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If Do You Know

IT"J» Uiilft*;

P* Tw Kmw lUl "|4UJ» Iht

P*
•»

Children.

and

■wl muhIm for chlWn-o

•Itkwl

IM

Infants

for

J

Jtl
<«m>
jl
9 -Awfcl*. On wnl HwwMm
I»hn
limim
,n|
f Hbi l>M>iriii.
M mwOto. l«lM|i< UImmK t»»Uu« .M
BvMINv. i%r*HiW*6e*
.......

ij

clltrlrntly,

on the II w and bowrW.

RK YOUK OWN DOCTOR.
It wnot coat too one-half aa much.
Do not da lay. Hand thraa J-ceut ataaapa
for poataga, aad wa will aand you Dr.
Kaufman's graat work, Baa colored
plataa from life, oa dlaaaaa, Ita oaaaea,
aad bowa care. Addreaa A. P. Ord way
A Co., 1frmftat M"*

Gold Clarion

tS'SSFv->'^':S
ll
jl
It

llood'a IHIa act eatllr, jet promptly

•lid

n-

1

I

ill

Wka*tUiaiUM,*«pNlk«OMltfk,

He.

ai

—

t- wkitM. t» m**m

the crumb* abroad, but rollecta then juat flcvtR actki."
Jooaa—"Raally!
tidily. And It doea not maaa the cloth, A—and la U your yoangoat?"
the
at
long
which waa aadly crumpled
time method of clearing the tabia.

Celery can be kept a week or longer
by flrat roll lag It ap la brown paper.
Iwen pla It In a Iowa) and keep It In a
dark, cool piaca. Bafora prepariag It
(or Um table, plaoa U lo a paa of cold

*nm Um an I tu trvablni «Hk a
I
iM* a»l Ik Uw MMll •( Um l>«rl
Uy a frtra-l lu Iff |lr. W«ni»l'«
I bmk lw<>
awl KMwt l »r».
MIIm Um ^«Ii Um Ml my afrte awl mj l>w k U
a* •»»•■"< a* iin
NmmHUIIi J oar*,
U. M. o Bta.
liun

|«l« I*

we* |*ftuklol
ii#mw l.l»»r

Frames.

Also Window &

Carry

Sti'S^r^VK'Xr :3|

Jooca—"Oh, what ft tary chanalag
The custom of bruahlng a tablecloth
baby! I hare aloaya Ukoo such an IdInatrwd of ahaklng It, aa former I v, haa irrert lo rerr young children. A—bow
The waaal treatment of eatanh la very two
good polnta. It doaa not acaller old U Itr ilothar (will* prida)—"Oaly

unwittafactorT. aa thouaanda ran teatIfr.
I'roper local treatment la poaltlvely neoeaaanr to ancreaa, hut HMtr, If not moat
or the rewedto In general in afford but
A cum certainly ran
temporary relief.
not ho expected from annflk, powder*,
donche* and waahaa. Ely'aCmam Bala,
which la ao highly commanded, la a
raaaedtr which combine* Dm Important
re«|ol«ltaa of t|ulck action, apcrlBc curative power, with perfrct aafKy and
plaaaantaaaa to tba patient. Tha drag-

Builders' Finish !
|

"SjU. Iii

regiment."

tu

TtiU (mi rrmciljr U th« mult of
jmn of atmly and rfmrvh bjr I»r.
Wortrel, a celebrated German physician,
•bo uied It MKvwitilljr In hU pradln.
It cuntaloa neither Nitrate of Couth

EXPERIMENTAL BILLS OF FARE.

friewlihlp."

THE 1EIH0I1 SEf 1U UCHIIE CO.

■».

CLtANINQ BLACK SILK.

marahal thera to

carriage to carry him

Jack*on—"You'd Mttr *o and make
A aaucepaa In which rice, oatmeal or
It up with Ikohann, If row rare anvthlnr
"I'll
*H o«ne, Fife. lure a amokr."
ilkky haa been cooked, may
anjthlng
Jenklna—"What
for hU
be esally cleaned by |NittlBg In a cupful dia tlr»t."
••oil, wrll. rtery man to hla
to
Jack*on
done
|
ever
Itohaonf*
ha*e
of aahra wlieu rou take It off the lira, liking, I'll do my (looking brfnrr I dl#.H
-"Whr. tiki called him 'MUter!* flotw and then All with water.
militia
aon la captain la a
Brooklyn

»r*4«
MmMm Ikr IIO.OO, or a Ml*r M#.
•*«ala« MmUm tor IH.OO Ikaa y*«
k»y iruaa aa, ar »«r i|*ala.

Ut m mt.M.
r»i ■■
raa mu av
*Mtk PmU,
r.W.BaMkHAta.,

craped rephyr good*

■

£•<

•»

*>>

New

•trip**,

thr frallirr <!u»trr, wIhmt only u»r U an
Aaawat*4.
I
irtMlruo*; for It luii It* puturr«|iir
Ilua do «k«[rf aixiiMi jipi»» tWmarlaaa u*r In thr lund* of thr prrtty •«>ut>rriir,
thr
• ho ha* dour mutli to rmlmr It to
Mhm< nor***!* Tbay fikiUt tbalr "prm
•uta «.f mlml" !>y "tflvlittf y««» a bit ••( UP
Ma({r ilu«tIm art of thr awfagr lualil.
llow ia u yiiu ran M«rr Ull a lady'a real Ing caunot hr *utvra*fulljr dour with a
b< •trrvrka fr ui bar ah*iu mm' Itrrauaa du*t-cMh. hut that In thr ahartmruta of
lb alt lief mar It « a faint.
rral folk* la nrvrr (too* well without It.
Iljal'ncki *rt Lrr IrkU n>a woman Thrir khould k an abundant* of hrm•an alwaya l**t a man with bar uwn w«rf»llir,| ilu.tn'loth* of chrr««M|oth, of tlir
In. *11 thruurfh bat MiparV* knowlcd** of «la<jr
>rl|o» cotton that look* llkr
fvlnta llrltta
old *|lk handkrrclilrf*.
t h*ino(«, or of
afcla
a
Wby la a four <ju*ri Jug Ilka lady's
Ilrw *hould alwat* tw rlfan, and a
boUla
a
It
Ikriuw
K*ll-oU
aatblla'
m*ld ahould l«r uiadr a* rr*|<mi«llik for
Wa knaw a m*n one* wb««. wb*n ba want thrlr carr a* for thr carr of brd-llnrn or
out ruliu* wltb a cviUiu you a* lady, a*l towrla.
<|<lltf rnaikitl and afcla aa>l«lla y (altfbml
Thr du*t of awrrolng may l«r avoldrd
aadlyk.
hy krrtdug a |»all of clran watrr at haud
and dipping thr hruoni occasionally,
A t r»(» r*r Ik* I mw+ry.
draining It «rll from watrr t- f• r•• u*lng
i»k «iwi(>U i|U»it»n will ufUn
Tb»
Or thr carprt may !«•' *rattrr>
U again.
Mirk Ik* uuwar)
«l with damp hit* of paprr or tea Iravra.
Ilow luaii) >Ufi««iul<l It Ukf to rut U|)«
Tlir iw«ilt)f of (attirrlnf U|> rirr)
plr»» of clulli 3u tanU I<«IK. our )anl brtim
partlclr of rlthrr I* <|uiU* »urr to ln*urr
wl

LIVER and KIDNEY CURE.

carriage or cab to a itmt car.
Mm a* Mjla a« rmwtHi pih«.
When ha flrat held court la Hoaton, ha
FASHION NOT IS.
naked tha 1'nlted Htataa marahal to proDoor
I Jam and dark dreaaea are to be pop* vide him with a carriage to tr*na|Nirt
If I* waataf aajr MM til flaWli f..r larilr ar
Thar are mum In hint fro« hla hotel to tha court and hark
ular again thU vwar.
IM<t<U Ml, mnI I* fMir tpWri 11m l.aai
nor other Ingredient* which am
tlw ml ud akfrt atyle and worn with to tha hotel after hit dajr'a aeaalou. Tha
Mr m4 IkliflN mm k«*>l l lw*f f«* ink.
marahal «aa commendahlv prompt and •tractive to the kldrtejra, Imt la pnrelf
Ttdi aod ahlrta..
wlahea
tha
(lapfa and looaa wrap* are a DWNiltjr cheerful In complying with Krom lloa- vegetable and can be taken without fear Planing, Sawing and Job Work.
not to b» Ignored while large iIiwtm are of tha dlatlngulahed JurUt.
nf any evil reanlU.
In rtyK ao they are lire to la worn ton Judge tlray went to IVovldonr* to
E. W. CHANDLER,
I.lwrwiw, Me.
hold court.
||a asked tha I'nlted xtotaa
more than jarkala.
Utiwiw Fall* Merttrtae Cm
•
MtlM.
•
a
•nd a

»>ome In
china and dotted rthrU, aom» of
llw fabric* * bowing a crape-colored
•tripe alternating with one In cream or
Ivory-white, llkewlae crinkled.
Ma. IMv NmI *nwM>|
lie*Idea the league* of tancjr lace of
de»lgn, and of every
every Imaginable
width, from one Inch to one vard, In
crean, eeni, white, black and butter
color, are more novrl garniture* of frllled tulle hung with (parkllng apangle*
Theae will be allkr |«»puand *n(uln*.
lar for bodice trimming and decoration*
In allllaarjr.
Verjr pretty vlne-embroldrred, brier•t Itched or tuck and ln*ertlon, all-over
fabric* In lawn, French mu*lln and
India linen are ahown thl* *ea*on, de•Ignrd for )okea, wal»t* and bordering*
for lummer dre**e*.
Thetu*tomof wearing natural flowNot very long ago It
er* I* Increasing.
wa* considered Iwd ta»tr to wear natural flower*, hut mhihi gtarlou* lo»rr of
their beauty and fragrance lia* originaleil ||m |»retly Idea of lielng known by a
*|>eclal favorite flower.
skirt* are slight Iv stiffened In the back
Wk*a Ik* ■!* iihjtfti In Ik* »Uit» Ulaahr an Intei lining of *tlfrmu*lln or gra»»iraltnn h*»» Iwn rt«kll; ipimmI a»<l lb*
cfoth whlt-h o»mr* for thl* purpoae. It
mim* «rtil« n i«* l»low iki> n4b#c, Ik# lulI* more pliable than halr-cloth ami not
11*1 l*4Ur* will •|»II Ik# UMif nfa f»m.>ua
*<• heavy.
Krtiifh ■««<>». aki wm mail# a knl«kl
A pretty Idea for a *klrt trimming I*
hafor* Ik* a** of in.—He N'kkolM
blatk and while ribbon srwwl together,
gathered on one mlge like a ruffle and finHa, 111. fkMwk
Uheil at each *lde of the front breadth
M> IM W *k*r* mi *r«k4 II***,
with a ro*ette.
Mr * k"t» laiMii* iM(«rl*nr* «!«*•
A new Idrw for the romlng lummrr I*
To ii»wii>«k iat*r»*UuaaL
to hate iklrta and *un*hade* to match.
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FOR WOOD OR COAL.

Coml.inf# «ll th" tiMl
lnii>rovetiW'nt» known toil
Maker. It it fit in I with tl
A*h ('.rate— the famous fuel »
ami with every aj>i>h tu<* »v
to fn>noniy, diaaiix**! \r
com (nation an<l r*<f of rti*
*11 in all. it l» tli<
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WOOD BISHOP & COnPANY,

41 And 43 Weft Market Ssurrc.
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